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�ǆĞĐƵƟǀĞ�^ƵŵŵĂƌǇ

This report, which has been prepared by the graduate 
students and Instructor of CRPL 840: Planning 

ethods and nal s s or the t  o  or  e ras a  
descr es research and recommenda ons regard ng 

ous ng suppl  and demand n or  .  gure 1 
hows the stud  area o  or .

e  sec ons o  the report nclude: 1: xecu e 
ummar  hapter 2: emograph c  oc oeconom c  

and us ness ond ons n or  and outheast 
e ras a  hapter : esearch ec es  ues ons  

and ethodolog  hapter 4: he urrent tate o  
ous ng n or  hapter 5: ee ng or  es dents  
ous ng eeds  hapter : ol c es ec ng 
es den al e elopment  and hapter 7: Impl ca ons  
ecommenda ons  and onclus on. urthermore  

th s document also ncludes an ppend x that has all 
suppor ng data and n orma on related to the stud .  

In hapter 2  authors summar e asel ne data on 
demograph c  soc oeconom c  and emplo ment/

us ness cond ons or or  t   and the 
Southeast Nebraska region (“SE Nebraska”)—
providing useful context for understanding the region 
and research on the hous ng demand and suppl  
presented n su se uent chapters. In hapters  
to 6, the authors delve into an extensive analysis 
o  hous ng demand and suppl  n or  t . h s 
explora on encompasses research and nd ngs 
presented n hapters  and 4  ocus ng spec call  
on hous ng demand and suppl  d nam cs  wh le 
Chapters 5 and 6 broaden the scope to include 
res dent demand and a range o  related concerns. 
In hapter 7  mpl ca ons and recommenda ons or 
address ng these ssues and concerns are o ered or 
pol c ma ers  planners  and prac oners w th sta es 
in housing for York City and the greater SE Nebraska 
reg on.

gure 1. oca on and c t  oundar  o  or  .
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Chapter 2
Demographic, Socioeconomic, and 
�ƵƐŝŶĞƐƐ��ŽŶĚŝƟŽŶƐ�ŝŶ�zŽƌŬ�ĂŶĚ�^ŽƵƚŚĞĂƐƚ�EĞďƌĂƐŬĂ

hapter 2 summar es asel ne demograph c  soc o-
econom c  hous ng  and us ness/emplo ment n or-
ma on or areas o  nterest n or  t  e ras a  
and the outheast e ras a reg on. s ng pu l cl  
a a la le data pr mar l  collected  the  ensus 

ureau  authors present and sual e sta s cs es-
ma ng popula on  demograph cs  educa on  and 

soc oeconom c character s cs or res dent popula-
ons o  or  t  and  e ras a  as well as n orma-
on on hous ng and us ness esta l shments n these 

areas. 

In hapter  authors assess the ma n research ues-
ons related to hous ng suppl  and demand n or . 
o den  the stud  o ec e and address the re-

search ues ons  the authors de eloped a methodol-
og  emplo ng a m xed methods approach  ncorpo-
ra ng oth pr mar  and secondar  data  to anal e 
hous ng cond ons n the t  o  or . he authors 
ocused on e  ar a les such as hous ng demand 

and suppl . ous ng demand ar a les encompassed 
pre erences or hous ng t pes  des red amen es  and 
ne gh orhood character s cs. 

Chapter 3
ZĞƐĞĂƌĐŚ�KďũĞĐƟǀĞƐ͕�YƵĞƐƟŽŶƐ�ĂŶĚ�DĞƚŚŽĚŽůŽŐǇ
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This chapter addresses various research inquiries 
through the exam na on o  sur e  responses rom 
res dents  the presenta on o  ns ghts rom nter ews 
w th e  sta eholders  and an assessment o  access -

l t  to transporta on  recrea on  and health care n 
or . pec call  the chapter del es nto the o erall 

character s cs o  or  that ma  attract and reta n 
res dents  explores poten al mpro ements to hous-
ng cond ons to etter al gn w th res dent needs  and 
n es gates the hous ng pre erences o  oth current 

and poten al uture res dents. ur results suggest 
that or  oasts numerous attrac ons or am l es 
w th ch ldren and sen or c ens  nclud ng recrea on-
al op ons  cultural ac es  educa onal opportu-
n es  and health care ser ces. h le challenges n 

nd ng ch ld care pers st  e orts ha e een made n 
or  to r dge the gap etween demand and a a la le 

open ngs. dd onall  there s w despread appro al 
among or  res dents or ncreas ng the a a la l t  o  
rental un ts n the c t .

Chapter 5
DĞĞƟŶŐ�zŽƌŬ�ZĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐ͛�,ŽƵƐŝŶŐ�EĞĞĚƐ

In Chapter 4, authors present research focused on 
hous ng demand and suppl  n the reg on and com-
pare or  w th den ed peer c es  nclud ng eward  

urora  and e ras a t . In th s chapter  the authors 
u l ed a d erse arra  o  pr mar  and secondar  
sources to assess the current state of housing in York 
and gather perspec es rom oth res dents and 
nd duals closel  assoc ated w th the home u ld ng 

sector. he pr mar  nd ngs nd cate a shared recog-
n on among res dents  de elopers  and pol c ma ers 
o  the shortage o  appropr ate res den al hous ng n 
the area.

Chapter 4
dŚĞ��ƵƌƌĞŶƚ�^ƚĂƚĞ�ŽĨ�,ŽƵƐŝŶŐ�ŝŶ�zŽƌŬ
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h s chapter presents mpl ca ons  recommenda ons  
and conclus ons or pol c ma ers  planners  and c t  
adm n stra on that m ght ser e to olster hous ng 
suppl  and meet demand n the t  o  or . hese 
nclude  ut are not l m ted to  promo ng ncen e 

structures or a orda le hous ng pro ects  s mpl ng 
regulator  processes  and n es ng n n rastructure 
to promote respons le ur an de elopment.

Chapter 7
/ŵƉůŝĐĂƟŽŶƐ͕�ZĞĐŽŵŵĞŶĚĂƟŽŶƐ͕�ĂŶĚ��ŽŶĐůƵƐŝŽŶ

th n th s chapter  the authors n es gate ederal 
and state hous ng trends and pol c es  encompass ng 
aspects such as escala ng hous ng costs and de elop-
ments n ederal and state n rastructure.  deta led 
explora on o  local on ng and regula ons  w th a 
ocus on ax Increment nanc ng I  and on ng 

prac ces w th n or  s also presented. he chapter 
urther scru n es responses to ues ons concern ng 

commun t  support or ar ous op ons to enhance 
housing availability, as well as inquiries regarding 
how hous ng n or  e ther meets or a ls to meet the 
needs o  res dents and the r am l es.

Chapter 6
WŽůŝĐŝĞƐ��īĞĐƟŶŐ�ZĞƐŝĚĞŶƟĂů��ĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚ
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Demographic, 
Socioeconomic, Housing, 
and Business Conditions 
in York and Southeast 
Nebraska
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emograph c nal s s

The Southeast Nebraska 
e elopment str ct  

cons tutes a oluntar  coal on 
o  coun es and mun c pal es 
established in accordance 
with the Nebraska Interlocal 

oopera on ct. Its purpose s 
to den  shared challenges  
de se solu ons  and o er ongo ng 
ass stance to oster streaml ned 
and e ec e go ernance w th n 
ts mem er en es. he deta led 

popula on descr p on o  
e ras a s or  t  or  ount  

and the Southeast Nebraska region 
gure 2  are as ollows.

gure 2. oun es n outheast e ras a e elopment str ct.
ource: sendd.org

a le 1. urrent popula on o  selected reg ons.

ote: . . ensus ureau and  5- ear s mates

As of July 1, 2022, the City of York 
s es mated to ha e a popula on 

o  174  or  ount  has a 
popula on o  14 54  and the 1  
coun es o  outheast e ras a 
ha e a popula on o  4 0 27  . . 

ensus ureau . eta led es mates 
are presented n a le 1.

opula on compar sons o  or  
City and York County are presented 
in Figure 3 and Figure 4, which 
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show a slight increase in the 
popula on rom 2010 to 2022. he 
c t  has seen chang ng popula on 
trends over the years due to 
its unique blend of historical 
mportance and contemporar  

asp ra ons. ccord ng to the most 
recent sta s cs  or  t  s home 

to 174 people. e ond or s 
mun c pal l m ts  or  ount  
encompasses a w der d ers t  
o  ur an and rural res den al 
patterns. he most recent 
sta s cs put the popula on o  
or  ount  at 14 54. nall  

The Southeast Nebraska region, 

gure . opula on compar son or or  t  and or  ount  .
ote: 2010  2020  2022 . . ensus ureau

gure 4. opula on change n or  t  and or  ount  .
ote: 2010  2020  2022 . . ensus ureau

wh ch encompasses 1  coun es  
including York County, provides a 
macro-le el ew o  demograph c 
changes. th ts m xture o  ur an 
areas  small towns  and rural areas  
th s reg on exempl es e ras a s 
complex soc oeconom c structure. 
480,279 people are living in 
Southeast Nebraska, according to 
recent data.

urthermore  or  ount  
e ras a  had a popula on o  

13,665 in 2010, while York City, 
e ras a  had a popula on o  

7 7  n the same ear.  the ear 
2020, both the county and the city 
saw an ncrease n popula on  w th 
or  ount s popula on reach ng 

14 125 and or  t s popula on 
reach ng 0 .  opula on growth 
can e attr uted to se eral actors  
nclud ng natural popula on 

growth rths exceed ng mortal t  
and net m gra on. eople ma  
ha e mo ed to or  ount  and 
or  t  due to emplo ment 

opportun es  a reduced cost o  
living, or other factors that drew 
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gure 5. opula on p ram d descr ng the current popula on o  or  t  .
ote: 2017-2021  5- ear s mates

ote: 2022 . . ensus ureau

a le 2. opula on ro ec on or the ear 20 0  or  t  .

them to the area. or  ount s 
popula on grew to 14 54 n 2022  
wh le or  t s grew to 174. 

he reasons or th s add onal 
popula on growth are pro a l  
compara le to those o ser ed 
rom 2010 to 2020.

WŽƉƵůĂƟŽŶ��ŽŵƉŽƐŝƟŽŶ�ĂŶĚ�
WƌŽũĞĐƟŽŶ

he demograph c compos on o  
York City provides insight into its 
soc al structure and prospects. 

ales predom nate n the 15 1  
age group  whereas emales 
predom nate n the 0 4 age 
group. In the 5 14 age range  
there s an excess o  males. In the 
cruc al 20 4 age range  emales 
outnum er males  par cularl  n 
the 20 24 age range. oss l  due 
to econom c actors and h stor cal 
m gra on patterns  there are 
sl ghtl  more males etween the 
ages o  5 and 5 . In the age group 
o  0 to 4  emales s gn cantl  
outnum er males among the 
elderl .  h s s cons stent w th 
the trend o  emales l ng more 
extended l es. h s n orma on 
can ass st pol c ma ers  us ness 
owners  and commun t  leaders 

n ma ng n ormed dec s ons 
to address changing resident 
re u rements and pre erences  
thereby fostering a social 
en ronment that s harmon ous 
and adapta le.

gure 5 shows the popula on  
age and sex or or  e ras a.

a le 2 shows demograph c data 
or or  e ras a  exh ng a 

progress e growth n popula on 
rom 7 7  n 2010 to 0  
n 2020. It o ser es a modest 

absolute rise of 300 over ten years, 
corresponding to a 30 average 
annual absolute change (AAAC) 
and a 0.  a erage annual 
percent change . hese 
data add up to an exponen al 
popula on orecast o  7   
20 0 2022 . . ensus ureau .

oc oeconom c nal s s

a le  es a r e  descr p on 
o  the soc oeconom c cond on 
of York City and the Southeast 

e ras a reg on h ghl gh ng 
the ncome  educa on  and 
emplo ment status o  the selected 
geograph es.

he a erage ncome per person 
in York is $37,853, despite the 
c t s mean household ncome o  

0 514. 4.5  o  people o er 25 
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a le . oc oeconom c descr p ons or or  t   and the outheast e ras a reg on.

ote: 2017-2021 mer can ommun t  ur e

uncertainty, the COVID-19 
pandem c  prospec e ssues 
within local sectors, and larger 
na onal and worldw de pressures 
that had a s gn cant mpact on the 
c t s emplo ment en ronment.
Table 4 and Figure 6 show the 
unemplo ment rate n or  
rom 2010 to 2020 accord ng to 
mer can ommun t  ur e   

5- ear s mates.

trong wor orce de elopment and 
econom c pol c es are tal  as seen 
by the roughly fourfold growth in 
unemplo ment o er the last ten 
ears. ol c ma ers and ur an 

planners need to n es gate the 
underlying causes of this increase, 
such as the decl ne o  some 
industries, an unskilled labor force, 
or a lac  o  o  crea on. In es ng 

n educa on and tra n ng programs 
that are adapted to changing 
compan  demands  encourag ng 
o  crea on through us ness 
ncen es  and strengthen ng 

support for industries that are 
pr med or expans on are a ew 
examples o  poss le nter en ons.

In summar  or  s con ronted 
w th s gn cant emplo ment ssues 
that call or prompt and calculated 
solu ons to halt the upward trend 
n unemplo ment and guarantee 

long-term econom c sta l t  and 
expans on.

ote: 2010  2020  5- ear s mates

a le 4. ompar ng unemplo ment rate o er me or or  t  .

have at least a high school degree, 
and 27.  ha e a achelor s 
degree or h gher  nd ca ng a h gh 
le el o  educa on. h le or  
City is surpassed by SE Nebraska 
n terms o  h gher educa onal 

atta nment  w th 4.  o  the 
o er-25 popula on hold ng a 

achelor s degree or h gher  the 
SE Nebraska region has a slightly 
lower a erage ncome o  4 0. 

Southeast Nebraska has a 
somewhat h gher la or orce 
par c pa on rate .  than or  

t  . . h le emplo ment 
rates are s m lar n or  t  

.4  and outheast e ras a 

.  or  t  has a h gher 
unemplo ment rate .  than 

outheast e ras a 2. . here 
s a no cea le d spar t  n po ert  

rates between Southeast Nebraska 
11.  and or  t  .7 . h s 

d screpanc  ma  e due to some 
variables, such as the accessibility 
of jobs, the presence of nearby 
industries, and the availability of 
soc al ser ces. h s data  wh ch 
shows areas of strength and 
those need ng nter en on  such 
as educa on  o  support  and 
po ert  reduc on  s essen al or 
ur an plann ng and pol c ma ng.

hŶĞŵƉůŽǇŵĞŶƚ�ZĂƚĞ

etween 2010 and 2020  or s 
unemplo ment rate ncreased 
s gn cantl . tar ng at a low o  0.7 

 n 2010  t stead l  ncreased to 
1.2  n 2015. owe er  the most 
su stan al surge occurred dur ng 
the latter hal  o  the decade  w th 
the rate leap ng to 2.   2020. 

h s ma  e attr uted to a ar et  
o  causes  nclud ng econom c 
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ote: 2017-2021 mer can ommun t  ur e  and 2022 ensus us ness u lder

a le 5. ous ng character s cs or or  t  and or  ount  .

gure 7. erage hous ng alues or or  t  . 
ote: 2012-201  and 2017-2021 mer can ommun t  ur e

Housing Analysis

a le 5 r e  h ghl ghts total 
hous ng un ts  total occup ed  
owner-occupied, and renter-
occup ed hous ng un ts  med an 
rent  as well as med an owner-
occupied housing value for York 
City and York County according 
to  2021 5- ear s mates and 

ensus us ness u lder data.

gure 7 presents a compar son o  
York County, NE, average housing 
values for the years 2012-2016 
and 2017-2021. etween 201  
and 2021  there s an es mated 
ncrease o  approx matel  15 000 

in housing values (2012-2016 and 
2017-2021 mer can ommun t  

ur e  5- ear s mates .

Both the county and the city 
have witnessed an increase in 
the num er o  owner-occup ed 
housing units, while York City 
has ma nta ned a sta le med an 
alue rom the 2017 es mate  

sugges ng sta l t  n the hous ng 
mar et ns de the c t  l m ts. he 
percentage of renter-occupied 
un ts has somewhat decreased  
wh ch could e an nd ca on 
o  a sh  n the rental mar et s 
character s cs or a trend towards 
own ng.

he med an rent n or  ount  
dropped sl ghtl  to 04 rom 
$809 in York City, while it stayed 
steady at $809 in York city, which 
ma  nd cate a compe e rental 
mar et or su c ent suppl  to meet 
demand. ent sta l t  n the ace 
of rising property values could 
poten all  e a s gn o  success ul 
rental regula ons or renter- r endl  
mar et cond ons.

gure . nemplo ment es mates rom 2010 to 2020 n or  t  . 
ote: 2010  2020  5- ear s mates
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gure  elow compares the 
ed an wner- ccup ed ous ng 

Values for York County, NE, with 
Nebraska and the USA, and it 
represents that the United States 
had a very high owner-occupied 
hous ng alue when compared the 
state or count .

In or   2  o  the total 
households nclude one or more 
people under 1  ears  and 1  
of the households include one or 
more people w th age 5 ears 
and o er. It can e o ser ed that 
a h gher ra o o  households has 
the elderl  popula on res d ng. 

ccord ng to mer can ommun t  
ur e  5- ear s mates rom 2017-

2021  the homeownersh p rate 
for York, Nebraska, is higher when 
compared to the state o  e ras a. 

he homeownersh p or or  s 
 and or e ras a t s .  

2017-2021 mer can ommun t  
ur e  5- ear s mate .

mplo ment/ us ness 
Analysis

ccord ng to mer can ommun t  
Survey data, several types of 
emplo ment sectors are a a la le 
in York City as described in Table 6 
and gure . duca onal er ces 
s the ma or emplo ment sector  

wh ch co ers around 2 .2  o  total 
emplo ment. urthermore  reta l 
trade and manu actur ng sectors 
co ered 1 .  and 1 .7  o  total 
emplo ment  respec el . gure 
9 represents the percentage of 
emplo ed wor ers n d erent 
sectors 2017-2021 mer can 

ommun t  ur e  5- ear 
s mate .

gure . ompar ng med an owner-occup ed hous ng or or  ount   w th e ras a and the n ted tates.
ote: 2017-2021 mer can ommun t  ur e

ote: 2017-2021 mer can ommun t  ur e

a le . opula on emplo ment  ndustr  sector or or  t  .
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gure . ercentage o  emplo ees n ar ous emplo ment sectors n or  t  .
ote: 2017-2021 mer can ommun t  ur e

gure 10. rend n total num er o  emplo ers and non-emplo ers rom 2015 to 201  n or  ount  .
ote: . . conom c ensus

or  ount   had ar a on n 
total emplo er esta l shments  
total non-emplo er rms  and 
the total num er o  emplo ers 
and non-emplo ers n the ears 
2017 to 2021. or the ear 2021  
the num er o  total emplo er 
esta l shments n or  ount  
was 524 and there was no data 
a a la le or non-emplo er rms 
and the total num er o  emplo ers 
and non-emplo ers 2017-2021 

 5- ear s mate . a le 7 
presents deta led n orma on or 
or  ount . 

Figure 10 illustrates the trajectory 
o  oth emplo ers and non-
emplo ers n or  ount  rom 
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ote: 2017-2021 mer can ommun t  ur e  and . . ensus ureau

a le 7. In orma on on emplo er rms and esta l shments n or  ount  .2015 to 201 .  l near pattern 
demonstrates a stead  r se n the 
o erall count o  emplo ers and 
non-emplo ers w th n or  ount  
dur ng th s me rame.

The data reveals an upward 
tra ector  n us ness ac t  
w th n or  ount   rom 
2015 to 201 . otal emplo er 
esta l shments grew rom 507 to 
524  wh le non-emplo er rms 
ncreased rom 1 0  to 1 1 1  

sugges ng entrepreneur al growth 
and econom c d nam sm. he 
com ned total o  emplo ers and 
non-emplo ers rose rom 1 5 5 to 
1 4  nd ca ng o erall us ness 
expans on. h s trend re ects a 
health  econom c en ronment 
that could be conducive to job 
crea on and d ers ca on o  the 
local econom .
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esearch ec es  
ues ons  and 
ethodolog
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/ŶƚƌŽĚƵĐƟŽŶ

he authors used a m xed methods approach  ncorpora ng oth pr mar  and secondar  data  n stud ng 
hous ng n the t  o  or . ens o  or  c ted man  d erent ssues that are a ec ng hous ng  nclud ng 
the ollow ng: econom c ssues  hous ng suppl  lac  o  ma ntenance and up eep  and lac  o  amen es/sense 
o  place. esp te these concerns  there are man  n or  who are sa s ed w th the r hous ng s tua ons. h s 
stud  a ms to pro de the t  o  or  w th recommenda ons to ncrease a orda le hous ng stoc  or ts 
current and prospec e res dents.

esearch ues ons

hrough anal ses o  pr mar  sur e  and nter ew  and secondar  data th s stud  n es gates the d nam cs o  
hous ng demand and suppl  n or . he ollow ng are the research ues ons addressed:

  2. hat s the current state o
       housing in the City of York?

• ow a orda le s hous ng n 
the City of York?

• What is the quality of the 
d s nct t pes o  hous ng n the 
City of York?

• What are the barriers to 
homeownersh p and ren ng 
or low- ncome nd duals and 
am l es

• How does housing availability 
d er  ne gh orhood  and 
what are the reasons for it?

  1. hat pol c es are a ec ng
       res den al de elopment

• What policy changes could 
e made to promote greater 

housing availability?

• ow do tax ncrement 
nanc ng I  and other 

sources o  und ng n uence 
housing stock?

• hat are some examples o  
successful zoning changes and 
pol c  wor  rom peer c es

. ow could the hous ng needs
       o  or  res dents e met

• How can each of the housing 
types be increased in the 
commun t

• How do neighborhood 
character s cs n uence the 
choice of current or future 
home

• How is housing in York 
not mee ng the needs o  
residents?

ec es

1. aluate the current state o  hous ng n or .

2. In es gate and anal e ar a ons n hous ng a a la l t  etween ne gh orhoods  as well as the underl ng 
causes o  these d erences.

. ssess the status o  and recommend solu ons or ncreas ng  each t pe o  hous ng n ne gh orhoods.

4. nal e the mportance o  ne gh orhood character s cs when selec ng a prospec e res dence.

5. In es gate current pol c es a ec ng res den al de elopment n or .

. onduct research and anal s s on success ul on ng re orms and pol c  n a es n ne gh or ng 
commun es.

7. ssess the ual t  o  ar ous t pes o  hous ng n the t  o  or .
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ZĞƐĞĂƌĐŚ��ĞƐŝŐŶ
   
This study was conducted in 
accordance with a two-phase 
research des gn. he n al stage 
involved analysis of housing data 
n or  t  us ng uan ta e 

methods  whereas the su se uent 
stage emplo ed ual ta e 
methods such as n-depth 
nter ews. he ntegra on o  

these methodolog es sought to 
o er a comprehens e perspec e 
on the state of housing in the City 
o  or . 

ata ollec on   

he current stud  u l ed a 
com na on o  pr mar  and 
secondar  data. 

WƌŝŵĂƌǇ��ĂƚĂ

Polco survey:    
 sample o  res dents rom or  

were surveyed about housing 
top cs. ccess to the sur e  
was a a la le rom cto er 
12 to 27  202  and ues ons 
addressed housing preferences 
and needs through the u l a on 
of the Housing Preferences and 

eeds and ous ng ond ons 
ssessment ur e . he 
ues onna re  wh ch was pro ded 

online through the Polco survey 
pla orm  gathered responses rom 
143 residents and stakeholders 
represen ng oth renters and 
owners. he ull ues onna re 
s a a la le n th s document s 
ppend x.

he sur e  compr sed ues ons 
perta n ng to cr cal ar a les  
nclud ng respondents  percep ons 

regard ng the suppl  and demand 
or hous ng n or . he hous ng 

demand ar a les compr sed 
ne gh orhood character s cs  
preferred housing types, and 
des red amen es. econd  
the housing supply variables 
compr sed n u r es regard ng 
the access l t  o  a orda le 
housing, the state of housing 
cond ons  and le el o  sa s ac on 
w th ex s ng hous ng op ons. 

ar c pants were as ed to pro de 
n ormed and oluntar  responses 
a soc al med a pla orms  e.g.  

ace oo  and local organ a ons  
rom wh ch the onl ne sur e  was 

access le. he olco pla orm 
ma nta ned the anon m t  and 
con den al t  o  par c pants. 

Interviews:
Inter ews compr sed ues ons 
that were cra ed to ga n 
ns ght nto the nter ewees  

pro ess onal exper ences. ma l 
commun ca on was esta l shed 
w th those represen ng d erent 
pro ess ons who were den ed 
as stakeholders within the housing 
sphere of interest in York City, 

ount  and n peer commun es.

xecu e rector o  the 
e ras a t  rea e elopment 
orpora on  an au  res dent 
  o  the eward ount  
ham er  e elopment 
artnersh p  onathan an  and 
ormer or  ount  e elopment 
orpora on oard em er and 

current ead um er anager  
r an c an el  were as ed the 

ollow ng ues ons:

• What techniques could be used 
to address the current demand 
for contractors? 

• How can the needs of 
individuals facing housing 
a orda l t  challenges e 
brought to light, and what 
n a es can e ta en to 

m gate these o stacles  

• en the ex s ng state 
o  hous ng  how ma  the 
cond ons o  or s hous ng 
stoc  e mod ed to etter 
meet the demands o  oth 
current and prospec e 
residents?  

• In contempla on o  
prospec e de elopments  
which policies exhibit the 
most poten al to mpro e 
access l t  cost-e ec eness  
and variety of housing 
alterna es n or

• What changes to regulatory 
land-use policies could be 
considered to bolster the 
supply of housing in York? 

City of York Planning Director, 
an ude  xecu e rector o  

the or  ham er o  ommerce  
adonna ogul  and or  ous ng 

uthor t s xecu e rector  
Cindy Naber, were asked the 
ollow ng ues ons:

• In your opinion, what are the 
biggest issues facing York City 
and or  ount  rela ng to 
hous ng suppl  and demand

• In our role as tle  how ha e 
ou seen hous ng ssues a ect 

people n the commun t
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• rom our perspec e  how 
have you seen housing issues 
a ect us nesses n or

• What policies or other 
solu ons do ou th n  ma  e 
e ec e n tac l ng hous ng 
issues in York and York County?

• hat non-hous ng amen es or 
eatures are attrac ng people 

to live and work in York?

• hat demand s there or 
housing in York?

• Is there anything we have not 
addressed that you believe we 
should consider?

^ĞĐŽŶĚĂƌǇ��ĂƚĂ

GIS analyses  
eograph c In orma on stems 
I  la ers and maps were 

created  the plann ng team 
and were a cr cal component 
o  the methodolog  used n th s 
stud . ul ple team mem ers 
gathered and u l ed I  la ers  
wh ch are de ned as a re erence 
to a data source that de nes 
how the data should be shown 
on a map. a ers can also de ne 
add onal proper es  such as 
wh ch eatures rom the data 
source are ncluded  I . 
These data layers aided in the 
de elopment o  recommenda ons 
or th s stud . ax arcel ata rom 

York County as well as other GIS 
data collected rom the tate o  

e ras a and ederal go ernment 
sources were used to create visual 
representa ons o  the current 
hous ng s tua on n the t  o  
or .  

Tax parcel data
he legal de n on o  a tax parcel 

n e ras a s de ned  the 
un cameral as the ollow ng  a 
parcel s a con guous tract o  land 
determ ned  ts oundar es 
under the same ownersh p  and n 
the same tax d str ct and sec on  
(Nebraska Revised Statute 77-132 
1  2005 . In la  terms  a tax parcel 

is a piece of property that is owned 
 an nd dual or other en t  

and used to show the total value 
o  the propert  or tax purposes. 

arcel data was collected rom the 
or  ount  ssessor s o ce  w th 

perm ss on. he plann ng team 
used the ollow ng tems gathered 
rom the parcel data: hous ng 
acanc es  hous ng num er  

housing type/occupancy, and age 
o  hous ng. h s local taxa on data 
s cr cal n understand ng the ull 

p cture o  the hous ng s tua on n 
the t  o  or .  

�ĞŶƐƵƐ��ĂƚĂ�

he plann ng team u l ed 
mer can ommun t  ur e  

(ACS) data and TIGER 2020 Census 
Block data to further evaluate 
demograph c and soc oeconom c 
ar a les. opula on pro ec ons 

were generated  and demograph c 
changes analyzed using US 

ensus ata. hese data h ghl ght 
or s popula on growth and 

what sectors o  the econom  
or s c ens are wor ng n. 

Census data was further used 
n the present stud  to den  

soc oeconom c cond ons n or  
and was visualized as charts and 
graphs  the authors.

�ŽĐƵŵĞŶƚƐ�;dĞǆƚƵĂů��ŶĂůǇƐŝƐͿ

York Comprehensive Plan (RDG 
2017)

 document anal s s o  the or  
omprehens e lan exam nes 

t or commentar  on hous ng 
and amen es that ma  attract 
res dents. h s anal s s also 

gure 11. xample o  parcel data used  the plann ng team.
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helps and pro des a ramewor  
for the present study, so that 
t ma  e cons stent w th the 
omprehens e lan pre ousl  

developed and approved by 
the c t  n 2017. hapter  and 
Use, Chapter 6 Parks, Chapter 
7 Housing and Neighborhoods, 
Chapter 8 Downtown, and Chapter 

 conom c e elopment are the 
ma n segments o  the 2017 plan 
that guided the present study 
and our recommenda ons. he 
or  omprehens e lan deta ls 

man  though ul sugges ons and 
provides data analysis to help the 
plann ng team urther understand 
the s tua on and h stor  o  
hous ng ssues n the t  o  or . 

he omprehens e lan also 
provided the authors of this study 
w th peer c es or case stud es 
to evaluate housing policies that 
or s peers ha e mplemented  

wh ch could e u l ed n or .   

Chapter 3 Land Use
and- se s cr cal to 

understanding how the future of 
or  w ll e shaped. on ng s a e  
actor n determ n ng the hous ng 

mar et and u lt en ronment 
of York and changes and other 
recommenda ons can e made 
to create a hous ng mar et that s 
much more a orda le or people 
mo ng to a grow ng commun t  
such as or .  

Chapter 6 Parks 
ar s are an attrac e amen t  

n c es. or s par s can e the 
determ n ng actor or man  
poss le ncom ng res dents 
deciding to locate to York over 
other e ras a commun es. 

nderstand ng how par s attract 

residents and play a role in the 
value and desirability of a city and 
ts ne gh orhoods s cr cal or 

hous ng.    

Chapter 7 Housing and 
Neighborhoods 

hapter 7 s the most mportant 
por on o  the or  omprehens e 

lan w th regards to th s stud . 
Understanding the history of 
housing in York and what factors 
have been previously considered 
can help to guide the future of 
hous ng. e gh orhood den t  
and connec t  s mportant to 
the res dents o  or . h s stud  
w ll see  to den  and mplement 
produc e and e ec e measures 
that preserve the integrity of the 
current housing stock, while also 

e ng n en e and e ec e at 
ac l ta ng changes to urther 

ma nta n or   as a great place 
to l e and wor .    

Chapter 8 Downtown 
owntown or  s the ea ng 

heart o  the commun t . urrentl  
there are not man  hous ng 
op ons a a la le downtown. h s 
plan den es recommenda ons 
and sugges ons to create a 
d nam c downtown or or  where 
res dents can l e  wor  and pla .    

Chapter 9 Economic Development 
No housing study could be 
completed w thout cons der ng 
econom c de elopment. 

e elop ng an econom  that 
osters the need or more hous ng 

 ncreas ng suppl  and mee ng 
current demand s cr cal or 
ma nta n ng the econom c tal t  
o  a commun t .  

�ŽŶŝŶŐ�ZĞŐƵůĂƟŽŶƐ
on ng egula ons or the t  

o  or  and peer c es ha e een 
exam ned to pro de ns ghts 
into what the current lot size 
regula ons are or the ar ous 
on ng d str cts o  or . on ng also 

determ nes what uses res den al  
commerc al  m xed  are allowed 
w th n that d str ct.  thorough 
exam na on o  the on ng 
regula ons or the t  o  or  
w ll ntroduce man  sugges ons 
that can help to increase density, 
pro de a orda le hous ng un ts  
and innovate overlay districts that 
w ll meet the needs o  a grow ng 
popula on n or .  

Case Studies/Peer City 
Comparison

dd onal c es were den ed or 
compar sons to or  e ther due to 
the r prox m t  s m lar popula on/
demograph cs  or nput rom the 
or  omprehens e lan and or  
t  mplo ees. Iden ed c es 

for the York Housing Study are the 
ollow ng mun c pal es: e ras a 

t  urora  and eward  . 
orts made  these c es e ther 

n the r comprehens e plans or 
w th on ng regula ons ha e een 
exam ned care ull  to determ ne 
what pol c es or other e ec e 
measures peer c es are us ng to 
contend with their own housing 
challenges.  
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Nebraska City

e ras a t   has a popula on 
of 7,202 (ACS 2021) and is located 
adjacent to the west side of 
the ssour  er  across rom 
Iowa, in Otoe County, Nebraska 
o  wh ch t s the count  seat. 

he popula on s compara le to 
the t  o  or  and prox m t  to 
ma or metropol tan areas such 
as ncoln  and maha are er  
compara le to or s prox m t  to 
the metropol tan areas o  rand 
Island and ncoln. e ras a t  
updated ts comprehens e plan n 
2016 that was developed by Olsson 

ssoc ates. e ras a t  has a 
er  s m lar demograph c ma eup 

to York and is the 24th largest city 
n the state compared to or  e ng 

the 20th largest.  
  
Aurora 

urora   has a popula on o  
4,646 (ACS 2021) and is located 
approx matel  hal -wa  etween 
York and Grand Island to the North 
o  Interstate 0 n am lton ount  

. he popula on  wh le less 
than that o  or  s compara le 
due to urora s prox m t  to the 
metropol tan area o  rand Island  

 and s compe ng or man  o  
the same prospec e res dents 
that or  s. he c t  o  urora 
does not appear to have a single-
ur sd c on comprehens e plan  
ut nstead am lton ount   

has a comprehens e plan that 
was de eloped n 201   ar n 

lann ng onsultants.  oth 
Aurora and York serve as the 
count  seats or the r respec e 

e ras a oun es. urora s the 
37th largest city in the state of 

e ras a.  

Seward

eward   has a popula on o  
7,693 (ACS 2021) and is located 
very close to half-way between 
York and Lincoln to the North of 
Interstate 80 in Seward County, 

. he popula on s er  
compara le to or  and has the 
advantage of being located only 
25 m les rom the c t  o  ncoln. 

ompara le to urora  eward s 
also compe ng or prospec e 
residents deciding between the 
I- 0 corr dor commun es. eward 
omorrow the omprehens e 

Plan for the city was developed by 
 n 201 . In con nua on o  

the s m lar es to or  eward s 
the 23rd largest city in Nebraska 
and serves as the county seat of 
go ernment  and home to a small 
pr ate un ers t .  

Data Analysis

ta s cal methods were appl ed 
to the uan ta e data collected 
rom the sur e  responses to 
den  trends and patterns n the 

suppl  and demand or hous ng. 
escr p e sta s cs  nclud ng 

frequencies and percentages, were 
calculated or categor cal ar a les. 

dd onall  charts were emplo ed 
to suall  represent the d erent 
ar a les.

<ĞǇ��ĞĮŶŝƟŽŶ͗��īŽƌĚĂďŝůŝƚǇ 
According to Joice (2014), 
a orda l t  n the context 
of housing is agreed upon by 
prac oners to mean that hous ng 
s a orda le   tenants pa  no 

more than 0 percent o  the r 
gross household ncome toward 
hous ng costs.

Conclusion 

In conclusion, this study used a 
com na on o  research methods 
to anal e hous ng demand 
and suppl  d nam cs n or  
while addressing preferences, 
pol c es  and c t  character s cs. 

 comprehens e strateg  was 
used that com ned pr mar  data 
analyses, drawing on a web-based 
survey and stakeholder interviews, 
with secondary data analyses, 
including GIS analysis, peer city 
compar sons  and document 
anal s s. he sur e  and nter ew 

nd ngs ga e excellent ns ghts 
on housing choices, needs, and 
cond ons  wh ch were e aluated 
us ng sta s cal methods and 
thema c anal s s or a nuanced 
nterpreta on o  trends.  

The GIS analyses, which included 
tax parcel data, Census data, and 
data rom the or  omprehens e 

lan  were cr cal n re eal ng 
tal nd ngs. Iden ca on o  

compar son peer c es  re ew 
o  on ng regula ons  and 
colla ora e e orts o  the authors 
guaranteed a hol s c and data-
dr en approach  match ng pol c es 
w th the par cular needs o  or  

. h s research helps oth 
academ call  and prac call  a d ng 
pol c ma ers and sta eholders 
n shap ng a more nclus e  

a orda le  and appeal ng hous ng 
en ronment n or . 
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The Current State of 
Housing in York
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Overview

Housing shortages are an issue 
across the na on. h s stud  see s 
to etter understand the hous ng 
challenges and opportun es 
w th n or . he stud  has 
cons dered oth pr mar  and 
secondary sources to evaluate the 
state o  or s hous ng and the 
perspec es o  ts res dents as well 
as those close to the home u ld ng 
sector.

In al results po nt toward an 
awareness of a shortage of suitable 
res den al hous ng on the part 
of residents, developers, and 
pol c ma ers. hat understand ng 
seems accompan ed  a shared 
openness to relax land-use 
regula ons and ncen e hous ng 
de elopment.

/ŶƚƌŽĚƵĐƟŽŶ

ome pr ces are at record h ghs 
in the United States (Harvard 

n ers t  202 . he a erage 
home sold n 2022 went or 55  
(“Average Sales Price of Houses 

old or the n ted tates  202 . 
Cost-burdened renter households 
are at an all- me h gh w th almost 
22 m ll on exper enc ng hous ng 
costs exceed ng 0  o  the r 
household s ncome ar ard 

n ers t  202 .

The state of Nebraska is burdened 
 the same ssues o  a lac  

of suitably priced rentals and 
a a la le home u ng op ons. 
In 2022  e ras a In estment 
Finance Authority issued two 
pro lem statements  1. ous ng 
s una orda le  and 2. here 

s nsu c ent d erse hous ng  
I  2022 . or smaller c es 

in the state, such as York, where 
de elopers and contractors aren t 
as present as they are in larger 

e ras a c es  the ssue s se ere 
enough to create a barrier for 
people that m ght otherw se see  
emplo ment n or .

YƵĞƐƟŽŶƐ

he pr mar  research ues ons 
that guided the gathering of 
n orma on or th s report chapter 

include the following:

• What housing would best suit 
York residents? 

• hat pol c es hold poten al to 
increase housing supply? 

• What zoning policy changes 
would increase the housing 
supply? 

• What are the biggest issues 
a ec ng hous ng suppl  

DĞƚŚŽĚƐ

The research contained within 
Chapter 4 of the present study 
made use o  an nduc e research 
methodolog . It egan w th 
a mee ng w th sta eholders 
rom or . er gather ng n al 
ac ground n orma on dur ng 

th s mee ng  the authors helped 
dra  a sur e  or or  res dents  
asking respondents to rate the 
following: quality of housing, 

arr ers to homeownersh p  
pre erred de elopment pol c es  
perspec es on demand  
tenure and ncome  households  
coha ta on s tua ons  household 

consumer pre erence  and open-
ended eed ac  rom respondents. 

er the sur e  went l e n 
York, the authors reached out to 
stakeholders within, or adjacent 
to  the home u ld ng sector to 
complete short nter ews.

h le awa ng the sur e  
responses rom or  res dents and 
stakeholder outreach, authors 
reviewed publicly available data 
rom the ederal go ernment as 

well as local data rom the or  
ount  ssessor s o ce. ata 

rom the  ensus ureau  
the ederal nanc al Ins tu on 

xam na on ounc l  the ederal 
mergenc  anagement genc  

and the count  assessor o ered 
ac ground on soc oeconom cs  

construc on  lend ng  natural 
hazards, and forward-looking 
demograph c and econom c trends. 
 

er re ew ng sur e  responses  
all n orma on was cons dered to 
cra  a road understand ng o  the 
state of housing supply in York City 
as well as the appropriate housing 
supply needed by current and 
near-term uture res dents.

opula on/ ous ng eed 
ro ec ons

I  the current exponen al 
popula on growth trend holds  
or  t  ma  see an ncrease o  
ts res dents  approx matel   

 2040  ncreas ng rom 1  n 
2023 to 8,864 in 2040 (see Figure 
12 .

he need or add onal hous ng 
to accommodate more people 
could be tailored to the forward-
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loo ng demograph  o  the c t . 
or  currentl  has a rela el  large 

num er o  those soon to re re and 
a s gn cant num er o  outh see 

hapter 2  gure 5 .

hen re ew ng or s 
home u ld ng trends  t s shown 
that s ngle- am l -un t u ld ng 
perm ts pea ed n 201  wh le mul -
am l -un t u ld ng perm ts surged 
n 201  and 2020 see gure 1 .

o e aluate or s current and 
uture a l t  to accommodate the 

housing needs of residents, the 
de c t o  needed hous ng un ts was 
pro ected rom 201  to 2040 see 
a le .

mer can ommun t  ur e  
5- ear es mates rom 201  were 
su tracted rom 2021 and an annual 
percent change was calculated to 
create an exponen al popula on 
pro ec on.

gure 12. xponen al popula on pro ec on rom 201  to 2040 or or  t  .
(Note: PEP)

gure 1 . n t perm ts  t pe rom 200  to 2022 n or  t  .
(Note: BPS)

mer can ommun t  ur e  
es mates rom 201  were 
su tracted rom 2021 and annual 
nom nal change was calculated 
to create l near pro ec ons o  
the ollow ng ar a les rom 
the US Census Bureau: the total 
o  homeowner households  

the average household size of 
an owner-occupied unit, the 
average household size of a 
renter-occupied unit, and the total 
num er o  occup ed hous ng un ts.
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(Note: ACS5 2016 and 2021)

a le . ous ng un t de c t pro ec on rom 201  to 2040 or or  t  .

er ed rom those ar a les 
were: the percent o  homeowner 
occupied units, the percent of 
renter occupied units, the average 
household size of an occupied unit, 
the required housing units, and the 
de c t o  hous ng un ts.

he percentage o  homeowner 
occupied units was calculated 

 d d ng the total num er o  
homeowner households  the 
total num er o  occup ed hous ng 
un ts. he percentage o  renter 
occupied units was calculated by 

su trac ng the percent o
 homeowner occup ed un ts rom 
one. he a erage household s e o  
an occupied unit was calculated by 
mul pl ng the a erage household 
size of an owner-occupied unit 

 the percent o  homeowner 
occupied units and adding that 
product to the product of the 
average household size of renter-
occup ed un ts mul pl ed  
the percent of renter occupied 
un ts. e u red hous ng un ts 
were calculated by dividing 
the popula on  the a erage 

household size of an occupied 
un t. nd the hous ng un t de c t 
was calculated  su trac ng 
re u red hous ng un ts rom the 
total occupied housing units and 
mul pl ng  nega e one.

ased on those mputa ons 
and extrapola ons der ed rom 

mer can ommun t  ur e  
es mates rom 201  and 2021  
or  t s hous ng un t de c t s 

shown to e all ng see gure 14 .
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gure 14. ro ected de c t o  hous ng un ts rom 201  to 2040 rom or  t  .
(Note: ACS5 2016 and 2021)

However, 
1) Those trends are only projected 
rom 201  and 2021 es mates and 

do not necessar l  re ect the long-
term trend.

 he decl ne n the de c t o  
hous ng un ts o er t me s n part a 
result o  an ncreas ng num er o  
people res d ng w th n the same 
un t see a le  olumn e  
and pr mar l  the large ncrease 
n homeownersh p see a le  
olumn wner  mportantl  

an increasing household size 
m ght not e pre era le to or  
res dents..

3) By 2040, if trends hold, there 
w ll s ll e a de c t o  1  hous ng 
un ts w th n or .

4  It s ues ona le as to whether 
there will be the necessary 
num er o  homes on the mar et to 
facilitate the projected increase in 
homeownersh p w th n or  t .

5  he hous ng un t de c t 
pro ec on used occup ed un ts 
instead of total units as way to 
nd rectl  account or the c t s 
acanc es  t ma  e the case that 

ag ng hous ng m ght ncrease the 
num er o  acant un ts  an 
unan c pated extent and greatl  
change the projected trend of a 
decl n ng hous ng-un t de c t.

eer es and oun es

hen compar ng or   to peer 
c es  or or  ount  to am lton  

toe  and eward coun es  
some nteres ng contrasts 
appear. rends n s ngle- am l -
un t u ld ng perm ts are s m lar 

etween or  and urora. oth 
ha e seen the r s ngle- am l -un t 

u ld ng perm ts decl ne rom the 
earl  2010s. owe er  e ras a 
City and Seward have seen their 
s ngle- am l -un t u ld ng perm ts 
slowl  ncrease see gure 15 .

urn ng to mul - am l -un t 
perm ts  all peer c es  except 
for Aurora, have seen a recent 
ncrease see gure 1 .

hen loo ng at the nanc ng 
assoc ated w th home u ld ng  
that being the issuance of 
mortgages  a recent o erall trend 
can e o ser ed w th n peer c es  
coun es. pec call  all our 
coun es are see ng a decl ne n 
mortgages e ng ssued see gure 
1 .

or  ount  s an outl er among 
ts peers o  am lton  toe  and 
eward coun es n terms o  net 

m gra on see gure 1 . er the 
past three e- ear me rames 
(2007 to 2011, 2012 to 2016, 
and 2017 to 2021) the city has 
seen pos e and grow ng net 
m gra on. oth toe and eward 
coun es ha e seen cons stentl  
decl n ng net m gra on  and 

am lton ount  saw a steep 
decl ne rom the rst me rame to 
the second, but then bounced back 
w th n the th rd me rame.

Interes ngl  among all our peer 
c es  or  t  has eatured the 
h ghest num er o  acant hous ng 
un ts see gure 17 .
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gure 1 . ul - am l  un t perm ts or peer c es rom 200  to 2022 der ed rom es mates rom 2007 to 2022 .
(Note: BPS)

gure 15. ngle- am l  un t perm ts or peer c es rom 200  to 2022 der ed rom es mates rom 2007 to 2022.
(Note: BPS)
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gure 17. acant hous ng un ts n peer c es or 2007-2011  2012-201  and 2017-2021.
(Note: ACS5 2011, 2016 and 2021)

gure 1 . urchased mortgages w th n peer c es  coun es rom 201  to 2022.
ote: 
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gure 20. or  t  res dents  ra ngs o  hous ng ual t   t pe.
(Note: City of York Housing Survey)

Survey analysis

Based on our survey analysis 
14  more than 40  o  

respondents rated apartments  
sen or hous ng  am l  hous ng  
and townhomes as e ng n a r  
or oor  cond on see gure 
20 . ost hous ng n or  are 
s ngle- am l  homes and ust 
o er a uarter o  all s ngle- am l  
homes are deemed ood   
respondents. he ma or t  71  o  
sampled res dents la eled s ngle-
am l  homes as a r  or oor  
ual t  see gure 20 .

York residents would like to see 
the c t  ma nta n the current 
hous ng stoc . es dents o  or  
also want to see more hous ng 
op ons ecome a a la le. er 
half of respondents said single-

gure 1 . nnual net m gra on w th n peer c es  coun es or 200 -2010  2011-2015 and 201 -2020.
(Note: ACS5 2010, 2015 and 2020)

am l  homes  sen or hous ng  and 
am l  hous ng were omewhat 

Important  er  Important  or 
ssen al  see a le .

As well as cost, access for the 
d sa led was a rela el  h gh 

pr or t . It appears that am l es 
are growing in the City of York, 
w th at least 21  o  respondents 
sta ng that hous ng op ons or 
am l es ra s ng ch ldren s at least 

er  Important  and o er  o  
respondents answered that there 
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(Note: City of York Housing Survey)

a le . or  t  res dents  hous ng concerns

(Note: City of York Housing Survey)

a le 10. or  t  res dents  responses on hous ng arr ers.

was a lac  o  a orda le hous ng or 
am l es ust star ng out see a le 

.

TThe cost of housing is cited by 
survey respondents as the largest 

arr er n the commun t  towards 
ncreas ng homeownersh p c t -

w de see a le 10 .

42  o  respondents trongl  
sagree  that there s a ar et  

of housing choices available for 
all ncome le els see gure 21 . 

ore than 50  o  respondents 
agreed that housing costs are too 
h gh or themsel es and/or the r 
am l es.

earl  25  o  respondents are  or 
ha e  sen ors l ng n the r home 
see gure 2 . ous ng pr ces are 

too high for senior residents to 
nd hous ng to t the r udgets  

w th  o  respondents strongl  
agreeing that the housing costs 
are too expens e or re rees to 
rema n n or  see gure 21 . 

dd onall   o  respondents 
rated the cond on o  these 
accommoda ons as oor  and 
4  as a r  see gure 20 .

Just under half of survey 
respondents are raising children, 
w th 4  o  respondents hous ng 
a child 17 years of age or younger 
see gure 2 .

Around a third of survey 
respondents cla med that hous ng 
costs are not managea le or the r 
am l es see gure 21 . lmost 
0  o  sur e  respondents agreed 

that housing costs are too high 
or oung people or am l es ust 

star ng out. esp te the lac  
o  a a la le a orda le hous ng  

most res dents o  or  see the r 
commun t  as a welcom ng space. 
57  o  the respondents do not 
state d scr m na on as a arr er 
for those who would like to buy a 
home n the commun t  see a le 
10 .
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gure 21. espondents  sel -reported d ssa s ac on w th hous ng.
(Note: City of York Housing Survey)

gure 22. enure- ased demograph cs n or  t  .
(Note: City of York Housing Survey)

The largest group of respondents, 
4  n 70  sa d that the  spend 
less than 0  o  the r household 
ncome on hous ng expenses see 

gure 24 .

ost respondents  n 11  
sa d the  own the r homes 
see gure 22 . ased on these 

segments o  the sur e  results  
man  respondents ma  e 
approach ng m ddle age. h s 
would ma e sense g en that 
respondents who are m ddle-aged 
are more l el  to ha e ch ldren 
l ng n the home. owe er  oung 
adults with children looking to 
upgrade their housing or young 
adults loo ng to start a am l  
are the most a ected  hous ng 
suppl  ssues and were most 
engaged w th th s sur e .

h s would ma e sense g en that 
respondents who are m ddle-aged 
are more l el  to ha e ch ldren 

l ng n the home. owe er  oung 
adults with children looking to 
upgrade their housing or young 
adults loo ng to start a am l  
are the most a ected  hous ng 

suppl  ssues and were most 
engaged w th th s sur e .

gure 21 shows the d ssa s ac on 
of survey respondents regarding 
hous ng op ons and costs n or . 
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gure 2 . enure- ased demograph cs n or  t  .
(Note: City of York Housing Survey)

gure 24. ropor on o  household ncome spent on hous ng.
(Note: City of York Housing Survey)

York residents cited housing costs 
or oung am l es as the ma n 
ssue a ec ng the c t  w th 57  

of survey respondents strongly 
agreeing that “housing costs in 
York are too high for young people 
or am l es ust star ng out.  42  
of respondents strongly disagree 
that “a variety of housing choices 
are a a la le or all ncome le els.  

hese responses nd cate that most 
are d ssa s ed w th hous ng and 
costs and that a lac  o  d erent 
types of housing is prevalent within 
the t  o  or .

Owners and renters have 
d erent perspec es on what 
hous ng ssues are mportant. 

saggrega on n data shows these 
d erences n how oth renters and 
owners rated the housing issues 
that the City of York is currently 
ac ng.  and large  econom c 
ssues are the largest detr ment 

respondents have observed 
mpac ng hous ng n or . earl  

25  o  all respondents h ghl ghted 
th s o ser a on see gure 25 .

Owners were less likely to respond 
to the open-ended ues on see 

gure 2 . 52 nd duals d d not 
respond. owe er  the owners who 
d d respond to the sur e  ues on 
commented on econom c ssues as 
the r top pro lem mpac ng the 
commun t  ollowed  the lac  o  
hous ng suppl .

h le onl  compr s ng 17  n 24  
of responses to the survey, renters 
were much more l el  to respond 
to th s ues on a out the r hous ng 
needs. 41  o  renters responded 
and c ted econom c ssues as the r 
pr mar  concern see gure 27 . 

ut o  the  wr tten responses 
received regarding housing 
concerns  o er  o  respondents 
overall expressed that they lacked 
the funds or resources necessary 
or propert  ma ntenance  or 

general up eep see gure 25 . 
h s concern was much more 

prom nent among renters  among 
whom 1  reported ma ntenance 
ssues see gure 27  compared 

to owners  w th 4  repor ng 
such ssues see gure 2 . he 
up eep and poten al reno a on/
restora on o  current homes ma  

e a necessar  component that 
the city will need to address to 
ma nta n ts current hous ng stoc . 
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gure 2 . ous ng ssues among homeown ng respondents.
(Note: City of York Housing Survey)

gure 25. ous ng ssues among all respondents.
(Note: City of York Housing Survey)
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gure 27. ous ng ssues among ren ng respondents.
(Note: City of York Housing Survey)

Stakeholder Interviews

Authors sought feedback 
rom sta eholders close to the 

home u ld ng sector n the peer 
c es o  urora  e ras a t  

eward  and or . utreach 
elded eed ac  rom the 

following four respondents:

• xecu e rector o  
the Nebraska City Area 

e elopment orpora on  an 
au

• res dent   o  the 
eward ount  ham er  
e elopment artnersh p  

onathan an

• City of York Planning Director, 
an ude  and

• ormer or  ount  
e elopment orpora on 
oard em er and current 
ead um er anager  r an 
c an el.

an au  stated that hous ng 
was not mee ng the des res o  
prospec e homeowners and 
renters. au  stressed the po nt 
that costs are a proh e ssue 
or home u lders and that pol c  

could be changed to alleviate this 
ssue. ne such pol c  approach  

suggested  au  was relaxed 
zoning policies to facilitate 
increased housing density:

How could the housing stock 
ĐŽŶĚŝƟŽŶƐ�ĐŚĂŶŐĞ�ƚŽ�ďĞƩĞƌ�ƐƵŝƚ�ƚŚĞ�
ŶĞĞĚƐ�ŽĨ�ĐƵƌƌĞŶƚ�ĂŶĚ�ƉƌŽƐƉĞĐƟǀĞ�
residents of Nebraska City?

“Our housing stock, at all 
pricing levels, is far short of 
mee ng demand. Increas ng 
housing stock will need subsidy 
at some le el or all ut h gh 
end 400 000 up  homes. e 
are er  short on a orda le 
rental un ts. ur sen or 55  
low- ncome un ts ha e 1 0 
el g le appl cants wa ng 
for the 22 that are under 
construc on.

What policies hold the greatest 
ƉŽƚĞŶƟĂů�ƚŽ�ŝŶĐƌĞĂƐĞ�ƚŚĞ�
ĂǀĂŝůĂďŝůŝƚǇ͕�ĂīŽƌĚĂďŝůŝƚǇ͕�ĂŶĚ�
diversity of future housing stock in 
Nebraska City?  

“Policies that add capital 
or equivalents that reduce 
risk to developers would 
help. ocal pol c es a sor  
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some o  the r s s  such as 
spreading out front-end 
cost for infrastructure, or 
even city owned subdivision 
de elopment. orda l t  s 
interpreted in several ways by 
elected o c als and the pu l c. 

an  e uate a orda l t  
w th those undes ra le  
people  and oppose e orts 
to u ld a orda le hous ng. 
The fact is with current land, 
n rastructure and construc on 

costs n add on to the cost o  
cap tal  t s nearl  mposs le 
to u ld a house the ma or t  o  
wor ng am l es can a ord.

What regulatory land-use obstacles 
could be changed to increase 
housing supply in Nebraska City?

“Reduce setbacks to increase 
housing density and reduce per 
un t land/ n rastructure costs. 

ome sort o  streaml n ng 
(like a land bank) to acquire 
abandoned, tax delinquent, 
and d lap dated ex s ng stoc .

onathan an  emphas ed 
that ncreased res den al 
housing supply was wholly 
needed regardless of the type 
of housing due to wide-ranging 
unmet demand. e au  an  
suggested relax ng restr c e 
zoning policies to increase the 
dens t  o  hous ng. dd onall  
Jank highlighted the resistance 
among ex s ng res dents to 
the res den al de elopment o  
agr cultural land. It was stated that 
ex s ng res dents worr  that new 
de elopment w ll mpede the r 
access to water via their water 
wells:

How could the housing stock 
ĐŽŶĚŝƟŽŶƐ�ĐŚĂŶŐĞ�ƚŽ�ďĞƩĞƌ�ƐƵŝƚ�ƚŚĞ�
ŶĞĞĚƐ�ŽĨ�ĐƵƌƌĞŶƚ�ĂŶĚ�ƉƌŽƐƉĞĐƟǀĞ�
residents of the City of Seward?

he more a a la le new 
housing or recently renovated 
hous ng e ng u lt the etter. 

h s creates mo ement rom 
current residents into newer/
updated housing that creates 
more a orda le entr  le el 
hous ng or prospec e 
res dents.

What policies hold the greatest 
ƉŽƚĞŶƟĂů�ƚŽ�ŝŶĐƌĞĂƐĞ�ƚŚĞ�
ĂǀĂŝůĂďŝůŝƚǇ͕�ĂīŽƌĚĂďŝůŝƚǇ͕�ĂŶĚ�
diversity of future housing stock in 
the City of Seward?

ol c es that support ex le 
on ng regula ons are most 

help ul. hese pol c es reduce 
set ac s and allow more 
dens t  wh ch helps dr e more 
a a la l t  a orda l t  and 
diversity when developing new 
hous ng stoc .

What regulatory land-use 
obstacles could be changed to 
increase housing supply in the City 
of Seward?

“On the outskirts of the City 
o  eward s extraterr tor al 
ur sd c on   t s een 

challenging to rezone ag 
agr culture  to trans onal 

ag which would support 
add onal dens t  o  hous ng 
de elopment. an  ex s ng 
residents have concerns about 
water a a la l t  ex s ng wells 
are drying up, or having to be 
dug deeper to access water, 

and therefore they oppose 
add onal de elopment next to 
the r ex s ng rural res dences. 

a ng prac cal and a orda le 
solu ons or etter water 
accessibility would reduce 
current land-use o stacles  e.g. 
crea ng a rural water d str ct s 
not an a orda le and real s c 
solu on .

an ude o ered eed ac  that 
generally aligned with other 
nter ewees. e an  ude 

sees the most press ng hous ng 
issues in York as being supply 
related. hough  ude d d not 
see the hous ng ssues a ec ng 
the commun t . or ude  the 
attrac on o  or  to new and 
prospec e res dents s a strong 
la or mar et. s well  the hous ng 
mar et was stated as e ng 
strong.  nl e au  and an  
ude perce es on ng regula ons 

in York to be already adequately 
expanded to address housing 
demand:

In your opinion, what are the 
biggest issues facing York and York 
County on housing supply and 
demand?

ac  o  hous ng.

Where have you seen housing 
ŝƐƐƵĞƐ�ĂīĞĐƚ�ǇŽƵ�Žƌ�ŽƚŚĞƌƐ�ŝŶ�ƚŚĞ�
ĐŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇ�ƚŚƌŽƵŐŚ�ǇŽƵƌ�ƉŽƐŝƟŽŶ͍

ot reall .

tŚĂƚ�ŶŽŶͲŚŽƵƐŝŶŐ�ĂŵĞŶŝƟĞƐ�ĂƌĞ�
ĂƩƌĂĐƟŶŐ�ƉĞŽƉůĞ�ƚŽ�ůŝǀĞ�ĂŶĚ�ǁŽƌŬ�
in York?

a la l t  o  o s.
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What demand is there for housing 
in York?

eems to e a strong hous ng 
mar et.

Do you think future zoning 
changes could help to alleviate 
housing pressure that is facing the 
community?

“No, we have already expanded 
our hous ng on ng.

r an c an el stressed that 
a orda l t  s measured rela e 
to ncome. c an el th n s that 
an a orda l t  pr ce threshold 
placed on square footage could 
clar  the a orda le home u ld ng 
process. e au  c an el 
highlighted the high cost of 
de elopment as e ng proh e. 

pec call  au  stated that 
the infrastructure costs were at 
a d s ncen ng le el. nl e 
other respondents c an el 
men oned that the age o  hous ng 
s ma ng remodel ng ex s ng 

housing units a risky cost, and that 
remodel ng has een o ser ed 
as decl n ng. lso d s nct rom 
other respondents  c an el sees 
there e ng a role or go ernment 
to play beyond just relaxing 
on ng restr c on. pec call  

he suggests ge ng land sho el 
read  or home u lders. e 
said that the costs would, in 

me  e compensated or  
the tax revenue generated by 
the add onal hous ng. nother 
d s nct po nt was that the land-
area to hous ng-un t re u rement 
for rural York County is very high, 
and thus st m es ncreased hous ng 
suppl   a mean ng ul marg n:

How could the housing stock 
ĐŽŶĚŝƟŽŶƐ�ĐŚĂŶŐĞ�ƚŽ�ďĞƩĞƌ�ƐƵŝƚ�ƚŚĞ�
ŶĞĞĚƐ�ŽĨ�ĐƵƌƌĞŶƚ�ĂŶĚ�ƉƌŽƐƉĞĐƟǀĞ�
residents of the City of York?

“This topic has been going 
around or man  ears and 
w ll con nue to go around or 
ears to come ecause there 

are so man  po nts o  ews 
on what s needed. I hear 
a orda le hous ng  well what 
does that mean  orda le 
rom one person to the next s 

completel  d erent. omeone 
needs to establish a dollar 
amount and a s uare oot s e 
to descr e a orda le hous ng. 

 1 00 s uare  home toda  
to me would not all nto a 
price range which I would 
class a orda le. a  under 

400 000. ew de elopments 
are great but with the price to 
put in all the infrastructure the 
average lot is probably $60,000 
or more and that ta es a prett  
big bite out of 400k loan right 
awa . here has een a sh  
over the last 10 years in which 
people are not remodel ng 
like they used to and are 
ust mo ng nto a gger/
etter more modern home. 
ome mes the remodel s ust 

not worth t.  lot o  un nown 
and un oreseen expenses. 

here s a g demand or 
newer homes  t s ust a matter 
o  what pr ce range and ge ng 
someone to u ld them.

What policies hold the greatest 
ƉŽƚĞŶƟĂů�ƚŽ�ŝŶĐƌĞĂƐĞ�ƚŚĞ�
ĂǀĂŝůĂďŝůŝƚǇ͕�ĂīŽƌĚĂďŝůŝƚǇ͕�ĂŶĚ�
diversity of future housing stock in 
the City of York?

I see n some smaller 
commun es where the c t  
gives away the ground for 
someone to u ld a home. hat 
ma  e someth ng the c t  
could do or at least reduce the 
price of the lots to just pay for 
n rastructure. a e a low 

interest loan to a local builder 
to u ld a predeterm ned s e 
and pr ced house.

tŚĂƚ�ůĂŶĚͲƵƐĞ�ƌĞŐƵůĂƟŽŶƐ�ĂƌĞ�
ŚŝŶĚĞƌŝŶŐ�ƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƟĂů�ĚĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚ�
that could be changed to foster 
ƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƟĂů�ĚĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚ�ŝŶ�ƚŚĞ��ŝƚǇ�
of York?

“Land is expensive and then 
add all the streets  plum ng  
and electrical into it is very 
expensive and can take a very 
long me ust to get our 
mone  ac  out o  t. I  the 
city owns ground that could 

e de eloped ma e the 
c t  should de elop t. he  
could do it a couple of blocks 
at a me and sell the lots 
at a reduced price with the 
intension of breaking even and 
not to ma e a pro t. he  w ll 
get tax returns on that property 
or the next 100 ears. hen 

75  o  the de elopment s 
ull do the next 2 loc s. ural 
or  ount  also has a l m t o  

1 house per 40 acres o  land. 
hat ma es t prett  tough to 
nd a place to u ld n the rural 

countr s de.
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I  nal ses/ aps

zŽƌŬ�WŽƉƵůĂƟŽŶ�ďǇ��ĞŶƐƵƐ��ůŽĐŬ

gure 2  shows how man  people 
live within each census block 
located w th n the t  o  or . he 
popula on dens t  o  or  s most 
concentrated on the eastern side 
o  the c t  w th some other h gher 
dens t  loca ons nclud ng the 
southeast s de o  the c t . 

gure 2 . ap o  popula on  census loc  or or  .
(Note: Decennia Census 2020)
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�ŐĞ�ŽĨ�,ŽƵƐŝŶŐ�ŝŶ�zŽƌŬ͕�E�͕�ďǇ�dĂǆ�
WĂƌĐĞů

Figure 29 shows the age of 
housing by tax parcel in York City, 

. ous ng ages and near  
n rastructure seem to al gn w th 

the following periods of planning 
and spa al e olu on o  ur an 
orm:

• Pre-1900: rad onal treet 
r d attern w th l ttle to no 

planning or zoning as we know 
t toda  w th l ttle n uence 
rom the automo le.

• 1901-1939: on nuance o  
rad onal treet r d w th the 
n uence o  Euclid v Ambler 

and the ntroduc on o  on ng 
and the automo le com ng 
nto pla . 

• 1940-1965: Immed atel  
following WWII, the suburban 
de elopment pattern eg ns 
street patterns mo e rom a 
str ct gr d s stem to a more 
cur l near s stem w th on ng 
laws reall  star ng to segregate 
uses. 

• 1966-1990: on nua on o  
automo le ocused des gn 
and, typically, a lack of 
s dewal s dur ng th s era. uch 
more ocused on cul-de-sacs 
and dead-end use-separated 
streets. 

• 1991-2023: oda s era o  
de elopment egan w th 
much o  the same w th a sl ght 
ocus on more connec t . 
owe er  most hous ng u lt 

has con nued to occur along 
the r nges o  or s corporate 
l m ts.

gure 2 . ge o  hous ng  tax parcel n or  t  .
(Note: York County Assessor 2023)
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sĂĐĂŶĐŝĞƐ��Žƚ�DĂƉͲzŽƌŬ͕�E�

Figures 30 and 31 display 
vacancies in York by tax parcel and 
census loc  respec el . he 
concentra on o  acant res den al 
proper es s located w th n the 
central sec on o  the c t  ust 
outs de o  the downtown core. 

here are also concentra ons o  
vacancies within the north and 
east  w th a small num er to the 
south.

&ůŽŽĚƉůĂŝŶ 

omeowners n e ras a ha e 
recently faced a challenge due 
to the cost o  home nsurance 
go ng up  a large marg n. h s 
is happening because of issues 
l e extreme weather  pro lems 
with the supply chain, and not 
ha ng enough wor ers. he 
higher insurance costs are not only 
ma ng t hard or people to pa  
their bills but are also showing 
how cl mate change s a ec ng 
the nsurance ndustr . oreo er  
as Nebraskans are struggling 
to gure out how to pa  or 
nsurance  nanc all  susta na le 

solu ons should e a pr or t . 
h s m ght n ol e chang ng how 

nsurance wor s  ge ng etter 
at deal ng w th extreme weather  
and encouraging greater dialogue 

etween homeowners and 
nsurance compan es latwater 
ree ress 202 . urthermore  

there s a s m lar ssue w th the 
wa  the ederal mergenc  

anagement genc   
determ nes ood nsurance 
rates across the countr . an  
lawma ers are worr ed that the 

s new s stem or ood 
nsurance rate ncreases s ma ng 

gure 0. ot map or acanc es  tax parcel n or  t  .
(Note: Decennial Census 2020)
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it too expensive for people to pay 
the r ood nsurance. h s could 
lead to more people cancel ng 
their policies, especially those 
who are not well-o  nanc all  

a onal ssoc a on o  ome 
u lders 202 .

Figure 32 shows the 100-year 
and 500- ear oodpla n maps 
of the City of York, Nebraska, 
dep c ng areas w th ar ng le els 

gure 1. ap o  acant hous ng un ts  census loc  or or  t  .
(Note: Decennial Census 2020)

o  ood r s  ased on sta s cal 
pro a l es. he 100- ear 

oodpla n nd cates ones w th a 
1  chance o  exper enc ng a ood 
o  a certa n magn tude n an  g en 
ear  wh le the 500- ear oodpla n 

represents areas w th a 0.2  
annual probability of encountering 
a more extreme ood e ent. h s 
map s a cruc al tool or assess ng 
and manag ng ood r s s  help ng 

c t  planners and res dents ma e 
n ormed dec s ons a out land 

use  construc on  and emergenc  
preparedness.  del nea ng 
these ood-prone areas  the maps 
contr ute to the mplementa on 
o  on ng regula ons and u ld ng 
codes that a m to m gate ood 
risks and enhance overall resilience 
n the ace o  poten al ood ng 

e ents n the t  o  or .
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&ŝŐƵƌĞ�ϯϮ͘�&ůŽŽĚƉůĂŝŶ�ŵĂƉ�ĂŶĚ�ϭϬϬͲǇĞĂƌ�ĚĞůŝŶĞĂƟŽŶ�ĨŽƌ�ƚŚĞ�ĐŝƚǇ�ŽĨ�zŽƌŬ͕�E�͘
;EŽƚĞ͗�&�D��Ͳ�EĂƟŽŶĂů�&ůŽŽĚ�,ĂǌĂƌĚ�>ĂǇĞƌ�ϮϬϮϬͿ

�ŽŶĐůƵƐŝŽŶƐ

Housing shortages are an issue 
ŝŶ�zŽƌŬ͘�dŚŽƵŐŚ�ƚŚĞ�ŝŶŇƵǆ�ŽĨ�
ŵŝŐƌĂƟŽŶ�ĐŽŵďŝŶĞĚ�ǁŝƚŚ�ŝŶĐƌĞĂƐĞƐ�
ŝŶ�ŚŽŵĞ�ŽǁŶĞƌƐŚŝƉ�ŝƐ�ĂŶ�ĞŶǀŝĂďůĞ�
trend, there is no guarantee that 
ŝƚ�ǁŝůů�ƉĞƌƐŝƐƚ�ǁŝƚŚŽƵƚ�Ă�ĐŽŶƟŶƵĞĚ�
ĚŝůŝŐĞŶƚ�ĞīŽƌƚ�ƚŽ�ŽīĞƌ�ŚŽƵƐŝŶŐ�
suited to the needs of residents. 
Within York City there are soon-to-
be elderly people in need of right-
ƐŝǌĞĚ�ĂŐĞͲĂƉƉƌŽƉƌŝĂƚĞ�ŚŽƵƐŝŶŐ͘�
�ŵŽŶŐ�ƚŚŽƐĞ�ƌĂŝƐŝŶŐ�ĐŚŝůĚƌĞŶ�ƚŚĞƌĞ�

ŝƐ�Ă�ŶĞĞĚ�ƚŽ�ƵƉƐŝǌĞ�ƚŽ�ƉƌŽǀŝĚĞ�
ĂĚĞƋƵĂƚĞ�ŚŽƵƐŝŶŐ�ĨŽƌ�ŐƌŽǁŝŶŐ�
ĨĂŵŝůŝĞƐ͘��ŵŽŶŐ�ǇŽƵŶŐ�ĂĚƵůƚƐ͕�
there simply are not apartments or 
ĞǆŝƐƟŶŐ�ƐŝŶŐůĞͲĨĂŵŝůǇ�ŚŽƵƐŝŶŐ�ƚŚĂƚ�
ƐĞĞŵ�ǁŝƚŚŝŶ�ŐƌĂƐƉ͕�ĂŶĚ�ŶĞǁ�ŚŽŵĞ�
ďƵŝůĚƐ�ĂƌĞ�ƉƌŽŚŝďŝƟǀĞůǇ�ĐŽƐƚůǇ�
ĨŽƌ�Ă�ŵĞĂŶŝŶŐĨƵů�ƉƌŽƉŽƌƟŽŶ�ŽĨ�
ƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐ�ŝŶƚĞƌĞƐƚĞĚ�ŝŶ�ƉƵƌĐŚĂƐŝŶŐ�
Ă�ŶĞǁ�ŚŽŵĞ͘�tŽƌƌǇŝŶŐůǇ͕ �ƌĞĐĞŶƚ�
ŵŽƌƚŐĂŐĞ�ŝƐƐƵĂŶĐĞ�ŚĂƐ�ĚĞĐůŝŶĞĚ͕�
ĂŶĚ�ǁŝƚŚŽƵƚ�ĞīŽƌƚƐ�ƚŽ�ĂĚĚƌĞƐƐ�
ĂůƚĞƌŶĂƟǀĞ�ǁĂǇƐ�ƚŽ�ĂƐƐŝƐƚ�ƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐ�
ŝŶ�ŵĞĞƟŶŐ�ƚŚĞŝƌ�ŚŽƵƐŝŶŐ�ŶĞĞĚƐ�

ƚŚĞ�ŬŶŽĐŬͲŽŶ�ĞīĞĐƚƐ�ǁŝůů�ůŝŬĞůǇ�
ďĞ�ĂŵƉůŝĮĞĚ�ĨŽƌ�ǁŽƵůĚͲďĞ�ĮƌƐƚͲ
ƟŵĞ�ŚŽŵĞ�ďƵǇĞƌƐ͘�DŽƐƚ�ƉĞŽƉůĞ�
ƐƵƌǀĞǇĞĚ�ǁŝƚŚŝŶ�ƚŚŝƐ�ƐƚƵĚǇ�
understand the issue, though 
ŝŶ�ĚŝīĞƌĞŶƚ�ǁĂǇƐ͘��ƵĞ�ŝŶ�ŶŽ�
small part that understanding, 
ĂŶĚ�ŽƵƚ�ŽĨ�ĚĞŵŽŐƌĂƉŚŝĐ�ĂŶĚ�
ĮŶĂŶĐŝĂů�ŶĞĐĞƐƐŝƚǇ͕ �ŵĂŶǇ�ĂƌĞ�
ŽƉĞŶ�ƚŽ�ƌĞůĂǆŝŶŐ�ƌĞƐƚƌŝĐƟǀĞ�ǌŽŶŝŶŐ�
ƌĞŐƵůĂƟŽŶƐ�ƚŽ�ƐƉƵƌ�ŚŽŵĞďƵŝůĚŝŶŐ͘�
dŚŝƐ�ĐŚĂƉƚĞƌ�ĐŽŶĐůƵĚĞƐ�ƚŚĂƚ�ŝƐ�
ƚŚĞ�ƌŝŐŚƚ�ĐŽƵƌƐĞ�ŽĨ�ĂĐƟŽŶ�Ăƚ�ƚŚĞ�
ƉƌĞƐĞŶƚ�ŵŽŵĞŶƚ�ŝŶ�ƟŵĞ͘
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ee ng or  es dents  
Housing Needs
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Overview

As the City of York has grown, 
so has the need for housing, 
most nota l  hous ng that s 
a orda le or households w th 
a erage ncomes. urrentl  there 
is inadequate housing stock to 
meet the demand n or  wh ch  
com ned w th a scarc t  o  ch ld 
care openings, creates struggles for 
prospec e res dents attemp ng 
to ma e the mo e to or . hese 
d cul es ha e een elt  the 

us ness commun t  as well. 
pen pos ons ha e not een 
lled  o ers ha e een decl ned  

or have been accepted with new 
emplo ees op ng to commute 
rom ncoln or other surround ng 

commun es. a ng a large 
percentage of the workforce 
commu ng to or  s less than 
ideal and does not contribute 
to quality of life in the city to 
the same extent as ha ng those 
wor ers l ng n the commun t .

h s wor  a ms to answer se eral 
research ues ons  anal ng 
sur e  responses rom res dents  
repor ng on nter ews w th e  
stakeholders, and analyzing access 
to transporta on  recrea on  and 
health care n or . pec call  
th s report n es gates the o erall 
character s cs o  or  that ma  
attract uture res dents and eep 
current residents, how housing 
cond ons could change to etter 
suit the needs of residents, and 
what housing types current and 
uture res dents o  or  m ght 

pre er.

ur nd ngs nd cate that or  
has a great deal to o er am l es 

with children, as well as senior 
c ens  n terms o  recrea onal 
opportun es  cultural ac es  
educa on  and health care. 

lthough nd ng ch ld care can s ll 
be challenging, York has worked to 
narrow the gap etween demand 
and a a la le open ngs. 

York residents expressed 
strong approval for increasing 
the a a la l t  o  rental un ts. 
Although they also expressed a 
desire for increased availability of 
s ngle- am l  homes and sen or 
hous ng op ons  or  res dents 
were less interested in seeing 
an ncrease n mul - am l  
townhomes and mul - am l  
apartment u ld ngs. erall  
residents expressed strong support 
for increasing the housing stock in 
or .

/ŶƚƌŽĚƵĐƟŽŶ

or  a m d-s ed c t  s tuated n 
e ras a and ac ng as the count  

seat of York County, has recently 
had a mean ng ul growth n ts 
popula on. ota l  the c t s 
popula on has grown rom 7  
in 2016 to 8,091 in 2021, with a 
urther an c pated surge to 4 
n 2040 see hapter 4  gure 12 . 
esp te th s commenda le growth  

York has encountered a recent 
hous ng ssue  necess ta ng a new 
stud  and pol c  sh s to catal e 
the orthcom ng phase o  hous ng 
de elopment w th n or . 

York presently grapples with an 
urgent unmet hous ng demand 
that comes rom a lac  o  hous ng 
suppl . n exam na on o  the c t s 
comprehens e plan re eals man  

contr u ng actors  such as an 
unavailability of housing units, an 
nsu c enc  o  hous ng op ons 

w th n households  pr ce range  a 
shor all n hous ng al gn ng w th 
targeted a orda l t  thresholds  
and a scarcity of diverse rental 
products  2017 .  he 
scarce suppl  o  hous ng cr call  
mpedes the c t s con nued 

expans on and ad ersel  mpacts 
the capacity of enterprises 
to recruit and retain a skilled 
wor orce. 

h s stud  endea ors to ma e clear 
the d mens ons o  the hous ng 
challenge, while delving into its 
repercussions for those living in 
or . oncurrentl  t ad ocates or 

a methodolog cal approach that 
addresses the challenges within 
or . he ns ghts o ered here a m 

to n orm ac ona le strateg es 
geared towards mee ng the c t s 
hous ng needs. 

ZĞƐĞĂƌĐŚ�YƵĞƐƟŽŶƐ

he authors den ed research 
ues ons earl  n the plann ng 

process that ascribed to each 
chapter s top c. hapter 5: ee ng 
or  es dents  ous ng eeds 

relates to the overall research topic 
with the following three following 

ues ons  wh ch w ll e answered 
throughout the chapter. 

ZĞƐĞĂƌĐŚ�YƵĞƐƟŽŶ�ϭ

h s research ues on and su -
ues ons as  the mportance 

o  what attrac ng amen es are 
serving as a pull factor to York, and 
as s what actors are poten all  
harm ng the growth o  or . 
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  1. hat are the o erall 
character s cs o  the c t  o  or  
that ma  attract uture res dents 
and help keep current residents?

• hat are some reasons that 
res dents ha e le  or poten al 
res dents ha e not mo ed to 
York?

• Is the us ness cl mate 
conduc e to new n a es 
or the expans on o  ex s ng 
compan es

• Is there a su c entl  s lled 
wor orce that ma  attract 
uture emplo ers to or

ZĞƐĞĂƌĐŚ�YƵĞƐƟŽŶ�Ϯ�Θ�ϯ

hese two research ues ons 
are related as they directly ask 
a out the cons dera ons o  
hous ng cond ons and what 
poten al on ng changes could 
mpact or  res dents. ues on 2 
ocuses mostl  on the cond on 

of the housing stock in York, while 
ues on  ocuses on what t pes 

o  hous ng .e.  s ngle- am l  
duplex  etc.

  2. ow could hous ng cond ons 
change to etter su t the needs o  
residents?

• How does housing availability 
d er  ne gh orhood and 
what are the reasons for it?

• What are barriers to 
homeownersh p and ren ng 
or low- ncome nd duals and 
am l es

  . hat hous ng t pes do current 
and future residents of York 
prefer?

• ow recep e are res dents to 
chang ng s ngle- am l  hous ng 
on ng to mul - am l

• To what extent are residents 
recep e to allow ng accessor  
dwelling units in R1 single-
am l  d str cts

• ow can the amount o  
attrac eness o  downtown 
housing units be increased?

gure . ous ng t pes n or  t  .
(Source: Created using ArcGIS Pro)
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zŽƌŬ�,ŽƵƐŝŶŐ�dǇƉĞƐ�ďǇ�WĂƌĐĞů

As Figure 33 and Table 11 indicate, 
or  has an o erwhelm ng ma or t  

o  s ngle- am l  homes. hen 
add ng the rental s ngle- am l  
un ts to the owner s ngle- am l  
un ts  the total s ust o er 5  o  
all hous ng un ts w th n or .

ethods

^ƵƌǀĞǇ��ŶĂůǇƐŝƐ

xam na on o  a con en ence 
sampl ng o  or  res dents or the 

housing survey (N=143) was a 
key factor in guiding the authors 
o  hapter 5. Importantl  se eral 

ues ons ascr e to the top c 
at hand including the following 

ues ons: 

YϮ�ʹ�,Žǁ�ŝŵƉŽƌƚĂŶƚ͕�ŝĨ�Ăƚ�Ăůů͕�ŝƐ�
ŝƚ�ƚŚĂƚ�ǇŽƵƌ�ĐŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇ�ǁŽƌŬƐ�ƚŽ�
ŝŶĐƌĞĂƐĞ�ĞĂĐŚ�ŽĨ�ƚŚĞ�ĨŽůůŽǁŝŶŐ�
ƚǇƉĞƐ�ŽĨ�ŚŽƵƐŝŶŐ͍ථ

 cursor  loo  at the data rom 
the survey indicates the varying 
pre erence or d erent t pes o  
hous ng among or  res dents. 

hen as ed ow mportant   
at all  s t that our commun t  
wor s to ncrease ngle- am l  
res den al homes  41  o  the 
respondents thought of it as “Very 
mportant  wh lst 5  thought 

o  t as ssen al  see gure 4 . 
h s g es s ngle- am l  res den al 

homes a ma or t  appro al rate 
among sampled or  res dents.

Residents also expressed approval 
or the de elopment o  other 

types of housing, such as housing 
op ons or am l es ra s ng ch ldren 
see gure 5 . 

(Source: York County tax parcels)

a le 11. ous ng t pes n or  t  .
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gure 5. Importance o  ous ng p ons or am l es a s ng h ldren  n or  t  .
(Source: City of York Housing Survey)

gure 4. Importance o  the need to Increase ngle- am l  ous ng  n or  t  .
(Source: City of York Housing Survey)
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en the nature o  the popula on 
p ram d o  or  hapter 2  gure 
5), the supply of such housing 
op ons can encourage popula on 
growth needed to sustain the 
growth o  or  t .

Another housing type that 
residents of York expressed 
interest in and would like to 
see the r commun es ncrease 
s ous ng op ons or oung 

adults.  7  o  the respondents 
deemed th s er  mportant  
w th 1  nd ng t ssen al  see 

gure . o oster econom c 
growth n or  t s mpera e 
to pr or e the de elopment o  
housing infrastructure tailored 
to the needs of young adults, 
who orm a decent propor on 
o  the popula on.  o er ng 
su ta le hous ng op ons  or  
can attract and reta n these 

gure . Importance o  ous ng p ons or oung dults  n or  t  .
(Source: City of York Housing Survey)

nd duals  ensur ng the r ac e 
par c pa on n the local econom  
through emplo ment  spend ng  
and engagement n commun t  
ac es.

Considering the apparent shortage 
o  hous ng un ts n or   o  
the residents believe it is either 

er  mportant  or ssen al  
or the commun t  to wor  to 

increase rental units in the city 
see gure 7 . ental un ts are 

an a orda le means o  own ng or 
us ng hous ng ac l es and support 
short-term res dence  wh ch can 
attract a d erse wor orce to or . 
It s mpera e or there to e 
n estments and/or ncen es n 
or s rental mar et to encourage 

the de elopment o  rental un ts. 
With locals also giving such high 
approval for rental units, they 
could e seen as a poten al or 

colla ora ons towards commun t -
owned rental proper es n or .

40  o  or  res dents also nd 
the pro s on o  hous ng op ons 
for older adults to be “Very 
mportant  see gure . 2  o  

res dents also nd t essen al that 
the commun t  wor s to ncrease 
hous ng op ons or older adults. 
This could be advantageous as 
the residents advance in age and 
des re to con nue l ng n the c t . 
Provision of such housing types 
could attract long-term emplo ees 
to the c t . lso  hous ng op ons 
or older adults could attract more 

eldercare med cal ser ces to the 
c t .

Respondents ascribed less 
mportance to the construc on 

o  mul - am l  townhome 
commun es and mul - am l  
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gure . Importance o  ous ng p ons or lder dults  n or  t  .
(Source: City of York Housing Survey)

gure 7. Importance o  ental n ts  n or  t  .
(Source: City of York Housing Survey)
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apartment u ld ngs  as onl  22  
and 2  o  respondents nd them 

er  mportant  see a le 12 . 
However, there is large support 
and a consensus to ncrease or s 
overall housing stock, with about 
75  o  the sampled respondents 

nd ng th s er  mportant  
or ssen al.  h s suggests 
that there would l el  e l ttle 
res stance rom res dents to new 
hous ng de elopment n the c t .

Yϯ�ʹ�,Žǁ�ŵƵĐŚ͕�ŝĨ�Ăƚ�Ăůů͕�ĚŽ�ƚŚĞ�
ĨŽůůŽǁŝŶŐ�ĐƌĞĂƚĞ�ďĂƌƌŝĞƌƐ�ĨŽƌ�
ƉĞŽƉůĞ�ǁŚŽ�ǁŽƵůĚ�ůŝŬĞ�ƚŽ�ďƵǇ�Ă�
ŚŽŵĞ�ŝŶ�zŽƌŬ͍�

The survey data indicated that 
stance to emplo ment  s not 

a barrier for people who would 
l e to u  a home n or . It also 
nd cated that m ts o  pu l c 

trans t  w th n the c t  ma  e 
a m nor arr er or people who 
l e to purchase a home n or . 

dd onall  res dents n or  
are of the view that the “Lack of 
accessibility for disabled people” 
n the c t  ma  e a m nor arr er 
or people loo ng to u  a home. 

Another factor of note is that 
language ma  e a arr er or 
individuals who are looking to buy 
a home n or  see a le 1 .

esp te that  5  o  res dents do 
not el e e that d scr m na on 
based on factors such as gender, 
age  am l  s e  race/ethn c t  
etc.  acts as a s gn cant arr er or 
individuals aspiring to purchase 
a home n the c t . n the other 
hand, unfair lending is viewed as a 
barrier for people who would like 
to u  a home n or . hough  
the largest group of respondents 
42  sa d that t s not a arr er  

while the second largest group 
o  respondents 27  nd cated 
that t was onl  a m nor arr er. 

h s pos ons or  as a a le 

hous ng mar et where suppl  can 
e uall  meet demand.  the s x 
factors assessed, “Distance to 
emplo ment  was seen as a m nor 
barrier for people who like to buy a 
home or   4  o  respondents  
howe er  there are so man  
emplo ment opportun es n the 
c t  wh ch are l el  not lled  n 
part  due the shortage o  hous ng.  

Yϴ�ʹ�tŚŝĐŚ�ďĞƐƚ�ĚĞƐĐƌŝďĞƐ�ƚŚĞ�
ďƵŝůĚŝŶŐ�ǇŽƵ�ůŝǀĞ�ŝŶ͍

out 0  o  sampled res dents 
n or  c t  l e n s ngle- am l  

detached homes see gure . 
Residents would like to see the 
de elopment o  new s ngle- am l . 

he  do not ascr e the same 
mportance to u ld ng more mul -
am l  dwell ngs. ccord ngl  
t s l el  that the uture hous ng 

de elopment that w ll e most 
read l  welcomed  the commun t  
are s ngle- am l  dwell ngs.

(Source: City of York Housing Survey)

a le 12. Importance o  other hous ng op ons n or  t  .
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(Source: City of York Housing Survey)

a le 1 . arr ers or people who would l e to u  a home n or  t  .

gure . u ld ngs respondents l e n.
(Source: City of York Housing Survey)
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omes among or  t  sur e  
respondents are largely owned 

 the r res dents see a le 14 . 
Survey results indicate that about 

 o  all hous ng un ts among 
survey respondents are owner-
occup ed. h s s ound to e 
consistent across all housing types 
except townhouses and duplexes 
o  wh ch 0  are rented and 20  
are owner-occup ed.

YϭϬ�ʹ�,Žǁ�ŝŵƉŽƌƚĂŶƚ�ǁĞƌĞ�ƚŚĞ�
ĨŽůůŽǁŝŶŐ�ĨĂĐƚŽƌƐ�ŝŶ�ĐŚŽŽƐŝŶŐ�ǇŽƵƌ�
ĐƵƌƌĞŶƚ�ŚŽŵĞ͕�Žƌ͕ �ŝĨ�ŵŽǀŝŶŐ�ƐŽŽŶ͕�
ǇŽƵƌ�ĨƵƚƵƌĞ�ŚŽŵĞ͍

he sur e  results re eal ns gh ul 
patterns n the actors n uenc ng 
res dents  dec s ons when choos ng 
or cons der ng a uture home n 
or . ost emerges as the most 

cr cal determ nant see a le 
15  w th 47  o  respondents 
categor ng t as ssen al and an 
add onal 42  deem ng t er  
mportant.  h s underscores 

a predom nant emphas s on 
a orda l t  n the hous ng cho ces 
o  or s res dents. 

ood n estment poten al s a 
nota le cons dera on or 1  
o  respondents  nd ca ng a 
moderate le el o  nterest n the 
long-term nanc al a l t  o  
the r chosen homes. on ersel  
the des re or a newl  u lt home 
is less pronounced, with only 
4  cons der ng t ssen al  
sugges ng that the allure o  
modern construc on s not a 
pr mar  actor or a s gn cant 
por on o  res dents. 

Living space preferences exhibit a 
clear d chotom  as  nd more 
l ng space er  mportant  
wh le  regard downs ng 
with less living space as “Not at 
all mportant  see a le 15 . 

h s mpl es an ncl na on toward 
spac ous res dences among or s 
res dents.

arge ards hold s gn cant 
appeal  w th 4  cons der ng 
them omewhat mportant  
aligning with a preference for 
ample outdoor space. dd onall  

1  nd a large ard er  
Important  urther emphas ng 
the s gn cance o  outdoor areas n 
home selec on.

ess ard ma ntenance s alued 
 0  nd ca ng a des re or 

(Source: City of York Housing Survey)

a le 14. emograph cs or ren ng or own ng.
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(Source: City of York Housing Survey)

a le 15. es dents  responses to mportant hous ng character s cs.

low-ma ntenance l ng. owe er  
a secondary living unit on the 
propert  s o  m n mal mportance 
to most respondents  w th 

4  mar ng t as ot at all 
mportant.

The survey also indicates a 
strong pre erence or prac cal 
cons dera ons such as lots o  
par ng  as  ew t as er  
mportant  and an add onal  

as Important.  ome loca on on a 
cul-de-sac is generally less crucial, 
w th 2  mar ng t as ot at all 
mportant.

In summar  the ma or t  o  
respondents n or  pr or e 
a orda l t  spac ous l ng  and 
outdoor amen es when choos ng 
a home. h s data suggests that 

the commun t  alues prac cal t  
and com ort o er actors l e new 
construc on or secondar  l ng 
un ts. hese ns ghts are cruc al or 
individuals and developers alike, 
providing a nuanced understanding 
of the preferences that shape 
hous ng cho ces n or .
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Yϭϭ�ʹ�dŚŝŶŬŝŶŐ�ĂďŽƵƚ�ĐŚŽŽƐŝŶŐ�
ƚŚĞ�ůŽĐĂƟŽŶ�ŽĨ�ǇŽƵƌ�ĐƵƌƌĞŶƚ�Žƌ�
ĨƵƚƵƌĞ�ŚŽŵĞ͕�ŚŽǁ�ŝŵƉŽƌƚĂŶƚ�
ĂƌĞ�ƚŚĞ�ĨŽůůŽǁŝŶŐ�ŶĞŝŐŚďŽƌŚŽŽĚ�
ĐŚĂƌĂĐƚĞƌŝƐƟĐƐ͍

ampled or  res dents place 
a h gh pr or t  on amen es  
as demonstrated  20  
underscor ng the s gn cance o  
health ser ces  12  emphas ng 

the need or prox mal ch ld 
care ac l es  and 20  alu ng 
access l t  to educa onal 
ns tu ons see a le 1 . 

Although several respondents 
pre er more a orda le s ngle-
am l  hous ng  the  are also open 

to m xed-use on ng to meet the r 
needs for accessing goods and 
ser ces.

(Source: City of York Housing Survey)

a le 1 . es dents  responses to ne gh orhood character s cs.

oreo er  the pronounced 
emphas s on commun t  and 
recrea onal amen es  re ected 
n 2  pr or ng par s and 

open spaces  1  a or ng 
commun t  centers or pools  and 
1  des r ng cultural enues  
echoes a comm tment to crea ng 
vibrant and socially engaging 
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ne gh orhoods. he ncorpora on 
o  such amen es to enhance the 
overall livability and social fabric of 
a commun t  ma  oster a sense o  
place.

The data also underscores a 
demand or con en ence n 
da l  l e  as nd cated  1  
pr or ng access to ood and 
grocery shopping within walking 
d stance and 10  express ng a 
preference for other shopping 
areas n prox m t . ogether  
these amen es can promote 
the crea on o  pedestr an-
friendly neighborhoods that 
encourage local commerce and 
reduce dependence on vehicular 
transporta on.

ransporta on n rastructure 
cons dera ons  w th 2  alu ng 
prox m t  to ma or h ghwa s and 
easy interstate access, highlight 
the mportance o  connec t  
and access l t  n or . hese 
pre erences emphas e a need or 
e c ent transporta on networ s 
that cater to the diverse needs of 
the commun t .

The desire for access to downtown 
1  underscores a pre erence or 

ur an connec t  and h ghl ghts 
the need or though ul ur an 
des gn that ntegrates res den al 
areas w th commerc al and cultural 
hu s  promo ng a d nam c and 
connected ur an exper ence.

astl  the emphas s on soc al 
connec t  w th 27  cons der ng 
prox m t  to r ends or am l  
as mportant  al gns w th the 
pr nc ples o  soc al susta na l t . 
Urban planning strategies that 

foster social cohesion and 
commun t  res l ence are essen al 
to crea ng ne gh orhoods 
that meet the hol s c needs o  
res dents  contr u ng to a h gher 

ual t  o  l e.

In conclusion, the survey data 
suggests that residents in 
or  pr or e ur an plann ng 

pr nc ples that emphas e 
m xed-use de elopment  soc al 
engagement  wal a l t  and 
connec t . nderstand ng 
these preferences is crucial for 
urban planners and developers 
to create neighborhoods that not 
onl  meet the unc onal needs o  
residents but also contribute to 
a thriving and sustainable urban 
en ronment.

KƉĞŶ��ŶĚĞĚ�Ͳ�,Žǁ�ŝƐ�ǇŽƵƌ�ŚŽƵƐŝŶŐ�
ŝŶ�zŽƌŬ�EKd�ŵĞĞƟŶŐ�ǇŽƵƌ�ĂŶĚͬ
Žƌ�ǇŽƵƌ�ĨĂŵŝůǇ͛Ɛ�ŶĞĞĚƐ͍

Housing in York presents 
d erse challenges rang ng rom 
a orda l t  sense o  commun t  
and access l t . ne respondent 
men oned he mortgage s 
much h gher than we were pa ng 
n a metro area  wh le another 

expressed that they felt there 
was a lac  o  commun t  w th n 
the ne gh orhood.  sa l t  
accessibility is also a need, while 
the a sence o  a orda le  spac ous 
rental op ons or am l es rema ns 
a press ng ssue. ome res dents 
ace geograph cal sola on rom 
r ends and am l  mpac ng the r 

support networ s. thers grapple 
with inadequate space, desiring 
larger homes  ut deterred  h gh 
pr ces and propert  taxes.

nanc al constra nts mpede 

ma ntenance e orts or some  as 
one respondent said the “cost of 
supplies locally has been rough,” 
while others have concerns 
a out outgrow ng homes and 
the d cult  o  nd ng s lled 
la or locall  to per orm necessar  
upgrades. dd onall  r s ng rent 
costs and l m ted hous ng op ons 
pose challenges or attrac ng 
new res dents to or . s one 
responded put it, “the price of 
housing here is too high with no 
real nightlife, shopping centers, 
or other des na ons  to us  
t . In rastructure needs  health 

care accessibility, and a call for 
responsible growth that avoids 
the p alls o  ur an sprawl were 
recurrent themes. h le some 
expressed sa s ac on w th the r 
current hous ng s tua on  others 
highlighted issues such as the high 
cost o  l ng  ag ng proper es 
needing extensive repairs, and the 
need for specialized housing for 
the elderl .

e eral respondents emphas ed 
the mportance o  alanc ng 
growth w th ma nta n ng 
a commun t s character. 

orda l t  concerns pers st  
with residents contending with 
escala ng pr ces and s gn cant 
repa r expenses. erall  
the responses underscore a 
complex hous ng landscape n 
or  encompass ng nanc al  

access l t  and commun t -
related challenges that demand a 
nuanced approach for sustainable 
ur an de elopment.
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GIS Analysis

or hapter 5: ee ng or  
es dents  eeds  I  eograph c 

In orma on stems  anal s s 
was conducted to understand the 
amen es that are a a la le to 
current and poten al res dents o  
or . u ers were created around 
or s par s and recrea onal 

amen es to determ ne how man  
res dents l e w th n 0.25 and 0.5 
m les o  each nd dual par  un t. 

opula on data was o ta ned 
rom the  ensus ureau a 

Census Blocks, converted into a GIS 
compa le shape le. ealth are 

enters were also den ed us ng 
ArcGIS Pro and created to show 
where these necessar  ac l es 
are located w th n the t  o  or . 
ransporta on networ s were 

also analyzed, using ArcPro, to 
nd cate what pu l c trans t op ons 

ex st w th n the t  o  or .  h s 
anal s s shows how or  s u l ng 
the a a la le amen es to urther 
ser e current res dents and attract 
poten al  uture res dents.

dƌĂŶƐƉŽƌƚĂƟŽŶͬdƌĂŶƐŝƚ��ĐĐĞƐƐŝďŝůŝƚǇ

Within York, Nebraska, there are 
no public bus lines that travel upon 
a xed route throughout the c t . 
Instead  pu l c transporta on s 
handled through a curb-to-curb 
transport s stem pro ded  
the c t . h s s stem  or  ount  

u l c ransporta on  
allows for increased accessibility, 
even going as far as to aid riders 
w th d sa l es to and rom the 
inside doors of a business or 
loca on. h s ser ce re u res 
tr p reser a ons to e made at 
least one da  n ad ance. h le a 
map cannot e pro ded or th s 

epartment o  ransporta on-
unded ser ce  the ene ts that t 

pro des or or s popula on are 
cons dera le.
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gure 40. ap o  par s and tra ls s stem.
(Note: Created using ArcGIS Pro)

zŽƌŬ�WĂƌŬƐ�ĂŶĚ�dƌĂŝůƐ�^ǇƐƚĞŵ

Figure 40 shows the outdoor 
recrea onal amen es par s and 
tra ls  a a la le to or  res dents. 

s a le 17 shows  there are man  
d erent recrea onal amen es 
a a la le to c ens. or  should 
str e to con nue gather ng 
commun t  nput or new trends 
n sports and u l e the e ras a 
tatew de omprehens e utdoor 
ecrea onal lan  to 

de elop new amen es.
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ource: or  ar s and ecrea on  or  omprehens e lan  2017

a le 17. or  ar s and ecrea on stem.
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WĂƌŬ��ůĂƐƐŝĮĐĂƟŽŶ

The City of York has 9 park 
un ts that nclude a museum  
commun t  center  and c t  
aud tor um n add on to the 
trad onal greenspace par  
area a le 17 . or  ar s and 

ecrea on also ma nta ns 2 tra l 
units, the Beaver Creek Trail and 

nc s ar  ra l  that are part 
o  the c t s ac e transporta on 
networ . he a onal ecrea on 
and ar  ssoc a on  
de eloped a par  class ca on 

e el o  er ce  s stem n 1  
that uses a as s or rela ng 
recrea onal needs to spa al 
anal s s w th n a commun t  w de 
s stem o  par s recrea on areas  
and open areas   2017 . 

he t  o  or  has 4 d erent 
class ca ons o  par lands that all 
under the NRPA Level of Service 

 stem. 

Neighborhood Parks

he 2017 or  omprehens e lan 
den es e gh orhood ar s as  

as c n t o  a commun t s par  
s stem  pro d ng a recrea onal 
and soc al ocus or res den al 
areas. ccommodate n ormal 
recrea onal ac es.  er ce 
Radius for Neighborhood Parks is 
de ned as  0.25 0.5-m le wal ng 
d stance   2017 . 

ommun t  ar s

ommun t  ar s are de ned 
n the or  omprehens e lan 

as  eet d erse commun t -
ased recrea on needs  preser e 

s gn cant natural areas and 
pro de space or larger recrea on 
ac l es. a  nclude spec al 

attrac on such as pools or tra ls  
 2017 . er ce ad us or 

ommun t  ar s s 0.5 -m le 
d stance. 

Specialty Parks

pec alt  ar s are de ned 
as the following in the York 

omprehens e lan  eet a 
n che recrea onal need or the 
commun t  such as a sports par  
or w lderness area   2017 .  
Service Radius for Specialty Parks 
ar es. 

uas - u l c 

uas - u l c ar s are de ned n 
the or  omprehens e lan as 
the following, “Serving a special 
audience such as a college, golf 
course, or privately operated 
complex   2017 . er ce 

ad us or uas - u l c ar s 
ar es. 
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gure 41. 0.25 - 0.5 m le u ers around par s and tra ls n or  t  .

Figure 41 corresponds with Table 
1  that nd cates how man  
residents of York live within 
a hal -m le to a uarter-m le 
d stance rom or s par s. a ng 
parks within walking distance for 
res dents s a great wa  to attract 
people to the commun t .
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ource: or  ar s and ecrea on

a le 1 . ra l n ts n or  .

ource: I  ata created  plann ng team

a le 1 . or  popula on w th n 0.25 - 0.5 m les o  par  un ts.

dƌĂŝůƐ

or   s home to two d erent 
tra ls  nc s ar  ra l wh ch s a 
loop tra l spann ng approx matel  
1.1 m les outs de the per meter 
o  nc s ar . he second tra l 
is Beaver Creek Trail, which runs 
between Harrison Park and Beaver 
Creek Park with an extension to 
the east with a new trailhead 
par ng lot. In total  ea er 

ree  ra l spans approx matel  
1.5 m les and s an out-and-

ac  tra l. h s g es the t  o  
or  approx matel  2.7 m les o  

commuter tra ls. 
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,ĞĂůƚŚ��ĂƌĞͬ�ƐƐŝƐƚĞĚ�>ŝǀŝŶŐ�
&ĂĐŝůŝƟĞƐ

Figure 42 displays geocoded dots 
within the boundaries of the City 
o  or  each dot represents a 
separate health care or assisted 
l ng ac l t  w th n the c t . ach 
loca on has een ass gned a 
numer c alue  allow ng or the 
name o  the ac l t  to e matched. 

h le some ac l es shown on the 
map operate w th n prox m t  to 
one another  all ha e een mapped 
out as separate ac l es due to 
alterna e names  spec al a ons  
etc. s seen on the map  most o  
the ac l es w th n or  ex st n the 
northern por on o  the c t .

�ŵĞŶŝƟĞƐ�ĂŶĚ�,ŽƵƐŝŶŐ�ĨŽƌ�ZĞƟƌĞĞƐ

s adonna ogul  xecu e 
rector o  the or  ham er o  

ommerce  men oned sen or 
c ens en o  recrea onal o er ngs 
n or  n par cular  the gol  

course at York Country Club and 
the or  ommun t  enter n 
downtown or .

There are two assisted living 
ac l es n or : llow roo  

Assisted Living and York General 
earthstone. eadowlar  

Independent Living provides 
apartments to adults 55 ears 
o  age or older. here are also 
privately owned duplex residences 
for adults 55 or older on the 

eadow ew ampus  close to 
ph s c an o ces  a pharmac  or  
General Hospital, and York General 

ellness enter.

Concerns about senior-friendly 
hous ng s access l t  and 

gure 42. ap o  health care and ass sted l ng ac l es or  t  .
(Source: Created using ArcGIS Pro)

a orda l t  are h ghl ghted  
res dent eed ac . ge- r endl  
hous ng alterna es are n 
h gh demand  as seen  the 
re u rement or ac l es l e snow 
remo al and lawn care  espec all  
n 55  commun es. oncerns 

regard ng or  t s a l t  to eep 
ts elderl  c ens ha e ar sen 

because current housing costs 
are perceived as a deterrent for 
seniors who want to live there 
a er re rement. 

ZĞĐŽŵŵĞŶĚĂƟŽŶƐ͗

-Develop Senior Housing: Facilitate 
the de elopment o  a orda le 
senior housing with necessary 
amen es and ser ces
. 
-Expand Health Care Services: 
Ensure that health care services 
are accessible and cater to the 
needs o  an ag ng popula on. 

- ommun t  upport er ces: 
sta l sh commun t  support 

s stems that allow sen ors to l e 
ndependentl  and engage ac el  

w th n the commun t . 

�ĚƵĐĂƟŽŶĂůͬ�ŚŝůĚ��ĂƌĞ�&ĂĐŝůŝƟĞƐ

There are 15 licensed child care 
ac l es n or  as well as  

unl censed ac l es and a ead 
tart loca on e ras a h ld are 
e erral etwor  n.d. . owe er  

these ac l es ha e l ttle to no 
a a la le spaces.

t. oseph athol c chool pro des 
pre-kindergarten through 8th 
grade educa on t. oseph 

athol c chool  n.d. . or  u l c 
chools compr ses  reschool 
earn ng cadem  or  or  
lementar  chool  or  ddle 

School, and York High School (York 
u l c chools  2022 .
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York University is a private, 
hr s an  l eral arts ns tu on 

serving 425 undergraduate 
students and 175 graduate 
students. here are 24 

accalaureate ma ors  w th 45 
areas of study, as well as two 
master s degree programs  and  
pre-pro ess onal programs or  

n ers t  2022 .

he outheast ommun t  ollege 
earn ng enter n or  o ers 

credit- and non-credit courses, 
as well as business and industry 
tra n ng. It also o ers  and 
English Language Learner classes, 
Nursing Assistant courses and 
con nu ng educa on hours or 
Registered Nurses and Licensed 

rac cal urses outheast 
ommun t  ollege  202 .

�ƵƐŝŶĞƐƐͬ�ŵƉůŽǇŵĞŶƚ�dƌĞŶĚƐ

he econom c a r c o  or  t  
s made up o  man  d erent 
ndustr es  the most s gn cant 

o  wh ch s duca onal ser ces  
health care, and social support,” 
wh ch emplo s 2 .2  o  the la or 
orce hapter 2  a le . h s 

shows a strong dependence on 
and expansion in these industries, 
wh ch are essen al to the growth 
and well- e ng o  a soc et .  
strong industrial basis and an 
econom  dr en  consumers 
are indicated by the close follow-
up o  manu actur ng and reta l 
commerce. here s also a small 
but notable agricultural industry 
in the job landscape, which 
h ghl ghts the c t s rural roots 
desp te ts ur an den t . ota le 
contr u ons come rom the 
construc on and nance sectors as 

well  nd ca ng the c t s con nued 
expansion of its infrastructure 
and its status as a hub for the 
reg onal nanc al s stem. he arts 
and n orma on sectors  howe er 
underrepresented now, have the 
poten al to grow n the uture  
enriching culture and diversifying 
the la or mar et. 

ccord ng to 2021 mer can 
ommun t  ur e  5- ear 

es mates  27.  o  the popula on 
n or  had a achelor s degree 

or h gher  compared to .7  o  
the . . popula on. ccord ng to 
a Nebraska Public Power District 

 econom  o er ew 
(NPPD, 2023), the top growing 
industries in York County are 
n manu actur ng  educa onal 

ser ces  and reta l trade. he 
top grow ng occupa ons are 
n management  us ness  and 
nanc al opera ons  as well as 

commun t  and soc al ser ces. 
hese occupa ons t p call  

re u re educa on at the le el 
o  a achelor s degree or 
h gher. here ore  the add on 
o  a outheast ommun t  

ollege campus n recent ears 
s poten all  contr u ng n a 

pos e wa  to wor orce tra n ng 
and mee ng the area s educa onal 
needs.

ZĞĐŽŵŵĞŶĚĂƟŽŶƐ͗

- ers  mplo ment: ncourage 
growth in underrepresented 
sectors l e n orma on technolog  
to d ers  emplo ment 
opportun es. 

- ll e elopment: In est n 
educa on and tra n ng programs 
that al gn w th the c t s grow ng 
sectors, preparing the workforce 
or uture demands. 

- Support Agriculture: Enhance 
support for the agricultural sector, 
preserving its role in the local 
econom  and explor ng agro-
nno a on opportun es. 

�ŽŶĐůƵƐŝŽŶ�ŽĨ��ĐĐĞƐƐŝďŝůŝƚǇͬ�ŵĞŶŝƚǇ�
�ŶĂůǇƐĞƐ

Although York residents consider 
t mportant to ncrease the 

availability of all housing types, 
they expressed strongest support 
or s ngle- am l  hous ng  hous ng 
or sen or c ens  hous ng or 
oung adults  and rental un ts. In 

add on  or  res dents support 
m xed-use de elopment  and 
pr or e soc al engagement  
wal a l t  and connec t . 

he r pr mar  concerns nclude 
ma ntenance o  the commun t s 
character and pre en ng sprawl  
as well as a orda l t  o  hous ng 
and hous ng ma ntenance.

th ded cated and enthus as c 
leaders working to support 
econom c de elopment and 
enhance quality of life in the city, 
as well as ts plen ul o er ngs 
for a range of ages, in several 
areas such as recrea on  culture  
educa on  and health care  or  
s n a pos on to d rect ts growth 
n a well-planned manner that w ll 
ene t all segments o  the current 

popula on  as well as uture 
res dents.
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Stakeholder Interviews

Interviews were conducted with 
housing stakeholders in the City 
o  or .  set o  ues ons was 
de eloped and sent a ema l to 
possible interviewees (see Figure 
4 .  

/ŶƚĞƌǀŝĞǁ�&ŝŶĚŝŶŐƐ

/ŶƚĞƌǀŝĞǁ�ǁŝƚŚ�DĂĚŽŶŶĂ�DŽŐƵů͕�
�ǆĞĐƵƟǀĞ��ŝƌĞĐƚŽƌ͕ �zŽƌŬ��ŚĂŵďĞƌ�
of Commerce

ccord ng to adonna ogul  
xecu e rector o  the or  
ham er o  ommerce  the 

biggest issue facing York City and 
York County, pertaining to housing 
suppl  and demand  s a lac  o  
contractors. urrent contractors 
are stretched, and building houses 

gure 4 . xample ema l sent to nter ewees.
ource: ma l rom plann ng team

that people w th a erage ncomes 
can a ord s not an appeal ng 
op on or them. here are a ew 
lum er ards n the area  ut t s 
d cult to attract contractors to 
the types of building projects that 
are needed. lthough there s 
some hous ng suppl  n or  t s 
er  l m ted.

ogul s descr p on o  the lac  o  
hous ng op ons or people w th 
m d-range ncomes echoes what 

sa urle  xecu e rector 
o  the or  ount  e elopment 

orpora on  shared a out hous ng 
in York (Lisa Hurley, visit to UNL 

 40 lann ng ethods and 
nal s s class  eptem er 12  

202  that o er 550 add onal 
housing units will need to be built 

 20 0  that hal  o  them w ll 
need to pro de rental op ons  

and that new housing is needed for 
people across ncomes.

ous ng op ons  e en temporar  
ones  are l m ted or people 
com ng nto the area. here are 
some apartments  ut t can e 
d cult or a am l  w th ch ldren 
to ta e ad antage o  them. he 
ma n ssue s scarc t  o  hous ng 
that s a orda le or people w th 
a erage ncomes  or wh ch there 
s a h gh demand. In the past  

young adults would work their 
wa  up rom a starter  house to 
someth ng larger  as the r am l  
grew. h s progress on s currentl  
rare or a sent n or . In act  
there is anecdotal evidence of 
oung adults struggl ng to nd an  

suitable housing in an appropriate 
price range, even if they have a 
reasona le ncome.
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ogul re n orced urle s account 
o  emplo ers not e ng a le to ll 
e  pos ons ecause o  poten al 

emplo ees struggl ng to nd 
accepta le hous ng op ons  as well 
as ch ld care op ons. en  the  
accept an o er o  emplo ment  
some new emplo ees l e n 

ncoln  or n commun es 
surround ng or . owe er  ogul 
pointed out that having a high 
propor on o  commuters does not 
contr ute to mpro ng ual t  
o  l e n or . or example  there 
are fewer people available for 
olunteer e orts  and there s 

lower attendance at e ents n or . 
ssen all  people who commute 

are likely not as invested in York as 
the  would e  the  l ed there.

ccord ng to ogul  the or  
ount  e elopment orpora on 

(YCDC) is very passionate about 
expanding industry and business 
in York, while adding life to the 
commun t . he h ghl ghted the r 
very aggressive approach to 
tackling housing issues, notably 
the r success ul e ort to ra se 

500 000 n pr ate n estment  n 
order to rece e a 1 m ll on grant 
for increasing the rural housing 
de elopment und. ogul also 
emphas ed s e orts to 
create workforce housing with an 
apartment complex and duplex 
that were de eloped  ma ng 
an mportant contr u on to 
mpro ng mul - am l  hous ng 

op ons n or .

ogul po nted out that there s a 
cons dera le num er o  houses 
that are in a state of disrepair 
n or . ome o  these homes 

ma  elong to elderl  people 
who are una le to ma e repa rs 

themsel es and ma  not ha e 
am l  near  that can ass st 

them. In the past  t was poss le 
to h re a hand man or man  

as c repa rs and upda ng  ut 
such ser ces are e ng o ered 
less and less. h s lac  o  up eep 
s contr u ng to the scarc t  

o  m ds ed  moderatel  pr ced 
hous ng  remo ng what could 
ha e otherw se een a orda le 
op ons or new res dents and 
oung am l es.

nother cons dera on that ogul 
brought up is the need to be 
atten e to those that are ha ng 
d cult  pa ng or hous ng. he 
men oned that more hous ng 
vouchers would be helpful, and 
that nd ng hous ng s pro a l  
more urgent or lower- ncome 
households  .e.  those loo ng or 
h gher-end hous ng are more l el  
to e a le to wa t and ma  not 
ha e oung ch ldren.

ogul was enthus as c a out 
descr ng non-hous ng amen es 
and features in York and believes 
there s a lot to attract new 
res dents and to eep current ones. 

he men oned er  strong pu l c 
and paroch al school s stems that 
cooperate in order to prepare their 
elementar  school students who 
w ll attend the same h gh school. 

ogul con nued n descr ng 
the ample o er ngs n or  wh ch 
include two quality health care 
op ons  w th spec al st a a la l t  
man  recrea onal opportun es  
such as a golf course, soccer 
complex  allpar s  tra ls  ndoor 
and outdoor pools  and par s  a 
l eral arts hr s an un ers t  
a outheast ommun t  ollege 
earn ng enter  two stand-

alone grocer  stores n add on 
to almart  a well-supported 
commun t  theater w th se en 
l e produc ons per ear  and 
man  c t  ser ces such as a 
l rar  commun t  center  c t  
aud tor um  con en on center  as 
well as a ull  pa d re department 
and emergenc  ser ces w th 
outstand ng response mes.

s ogul put t  as c needs and 
wants can e met n or  wh le 
add onal des na ons n ncoln 
are within easy reach, being 
approx matel  a 45-m nute dr e 
awa .

ogul el e es that n the late 
1990s and early 2000s, there was 
a sh  awa  rom learn ng trades  
as young people were increasingly 
encouraged to pursue a four-year 
un ers t  educa on  and that 
this trend has led to a lack of 
people who can build houses, or 
pro de needed ser ces mportant 
n hous ng  e.g.  plum ers and 

electr c ans. here s now nterest 
in growing trades, and Southeast 

ommun t  ollege  n 2015  
launched training centers, in 
an attempt to pro de as man  
people as possible access to higher 
educa on w th n a 5-m le rad us 
o  each center. ogul el e es 
th s e ort s a step n the r ght 
d rec on and ma  help meet some 
o  the demand n hous ng that s 
a orda le or those w th a erage 
ncomes. In add on  the outheast 
ommun t  ollege earn ng 

Centers have a partnership with 
the pu l c school s stem  wh ch 
ma  ncrease the r reach and 
e ec eness.
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ogul po nted out that some 
elderl  people ma  ha e mo ed 
awa  rom or  n order to e 
closer to am l . owe er  or  
s mo ng towards ac l ta ng 

people re r ng w th the r peers  
re n orc ng urle s asser on that 
ag ng n place s an mportant 
goal n or . ogul men oned 
that the health care s stem s 
expand ng ass sted l ng op ons  
and that there ma  also soon e 
new memor  care op ons. It s 
now possible to obtain dialysis 
ser ces n or  el m na ng the 
need for long drives to access 
th s t pe o  care. hese cho ces 
ma  help pro de trans ons or 
older res dents  so that the  aren t 
orced to lea e the commun t . 
hese new op ons can help 

alle ate some hous ng ssues as 
well. 

erall  ogul el e es that 
York has dedicated stakeholders 
who are crea e and pass onate  
and work hard to invest in their 
commun t . he th n s that or  
has a great deal to o er ch ldren  
am l es  as well as sen or c ens. 

She sees York as a visionary city 
ta ng steps n the r ght d rec on.

/ŶƚĞƌǀŝĞǁ�ǁŝƚŚ��ŝŶĚǇ�EĂďĞƌ͕ �
�ǆĞĐƵƟǀĞ��ŝƌĞĐƚŽƌ͕ �zŽƌŬ�,ŽƵƐŝŶŐ�
�ƵƚŚŽƌŝƚǇ

nd  a er  xecu e rector o  
the York Housing Authority (YHA), 
works with people who have 
l m ted  or sporad c  resources  and 
ass sts them n nd ng hous ng. 

 has a oucher program that 
ena les tenants to pa  rent. a er 
reports that rents in York are 
drama call  ncreas ng  and that 

people are struggl ng to nd two- 
or three- edroom dwell ngs n 
wh ch the  can a ord to l e. here 
s a str ngent nspec on process 

before a dwelling can be occupied 
as part o  the oucher program  
espec all   t s older. here 
have been issues with lead paint, 
older water heaters, windows not 
locking, and so on, even when 
there s a a la le hous ng.

According to Naber, there are 
advantages for landlords who 
accept housing vouchers, and she 
has not witnessed landlords being 
reluctant to lease to tenants who 
rece e ass stance. or example  
tenants must e screened e ore 

e ng accepted to the program  
and landlords know that rent will 
get paid on a regular basis and 
on me   the . he  
also ma es sure that tenants pa  
the r rent and per orm necessar  
up eep. owe er  prospec e 
tenants ha e d cult  nd ng 
suitable housing, and as a result, 
the  ma  not sta  n or . ome 
ormer res dents ha e mo ed 

to ncoln  some ha e mo ed to 
smaller towns near  and some 
ha e mo ed to gger c es n 
pursu t o  h gher wages.

hen enough poten al res dents 
lea e the commun t  there are 
ewer prospec e emplo ees or 

businesses to hire, their children 
are lost rom the school s stem  
and the popula on could eg n to 
decl ne. I  such a downward sp ral 
ta es hold  landmar  us nesses 
such as grocery stores begin to 
close, health care providers leave, 
and the commun t  loses ts 
character  and r s s ecom ng a 

edroom commun t .
lthough some new hous ng 

has been built in recent years, 
Naber believes that the city 
must do more  such as help w th 
infrastructure costs, to help create 
add onal hous ng. nother 
possibility for enabling new 
hous ng construc on s a pol c  
change  the c t . urrentl  a 
tradesperson must e reg stered 
to be allowed to work on a 
building project, and there are 
certa n re u rements or u ld ng 
mater als. hese pol c es extend 
or two m les on each s de o  

the highway, where the city has 
ur sd c on. a er el e es that  

some re u rements were relaxed 
sl ghtl  or example us ng cross-
linked polyethylene (PEX) piping 
instead of copper, it could facilitate 
new construc on and ease the 
hous ng shortage.

ne o  a er s concerns s the age 
o  some o  the landlords that the 

 wor s w th. lthough there 
are several landlords that have 
done a very good job of working 
with tenants and the YHA, they 
are aging and have children who 
l e elsewhere. I  the ch ldren 
e entuall  sell these proper es 
and there s no new genera on 
of landlords, Naber worries about 
the mpl ca ons or low- ncome 
tenants.

Another concern that Naber 
has is the possibility of losing 
the oucher program.  certa n 
amount o  und ng s pro ded 
to the  or the program  and 
the following year is funded 

ased on the amount that was 
spent. I  the  s una le to nd 
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units for tenants, the following 
ear s und ng s reduced. a er 

is concerned that the housing 
shortage could eventually lead to 
the oucher program not e ng 
con nued.

e ogul  a er el e es that 
ass s ng those who struggle to 
pay rent should be a priority and 
w ll ul matel  ene t the c t  as a 
whole.

a er noted man  pos e 
eatures o  or  as well as man  

e orts that are e ng made to not 
only increase housing availability, 
but also to enhance quality of 
l e n the c t . a er descr ed 
the man  amen es n or  that 

adonna ogul also re erred to  
h ghl gh ng a wonder ul water 
par  a un ersall  access le 
pla ground  and emphas ng the 

ual t  o  the school s stem  w th 
rela el  new schools and a range 
o  ac es  as well as the ual t  
o  the health care s stem.

a er el e es  as adonna ogul 
does  that or  must plan ahead  
and cons der the r pple e ects 
o  oth ssues and solu ons. s 
Naber said, it is best to “begin the 
ourne  w th the end n m nd.

/ŶƚĞƌǀŝĞǁ��ŽŶĐůƵƐŝŽŶƐ

ta eholders w th rsthand 
knowledge of housing issues agree 
that there s a er  h gh unmet 
demand or hous ng n or  oth 
or low- ncome res dents and 

those w th ncomes n the a erage 
range. ew dwell ngs are urgentl  
needed and are expens e to u ld. 

lthough reno a on o  older 

houses ma  help meet some o  
the demand  t s also challeng ng 
to nd wor ers to repa r and 
recond on houses.

Stakeholders believe that York has 
man  amen es and eatures that 
can attract prospec e res dents. 
The quality of the health care 
s stem and the schools were 
h ghl ghted  as were the plen ul 
recrea onal opportun es. th 
more re rement hous ng op ons 

ecom ng a a la le  sen or c ens 
ma  e a le to sell the r homes  
wh ch ma  n turn  meet some o  
the demand or hous ng.

The housing shortage has also 
a ected us nesses  as prospec e 
emplo ees ha e a d cult me 

nd ng a su ta le place to l e.  
compound ng ssue s the lac  o  
ch ld care open ngs.

Despite the challenges, 
stakeholders believe that there 
are ac ons that can e ta en  that 
there are pass onate commun t  
leaders working hard to address 
ssues and mpro e the ual t  o  

life in York, and that with careful 
planning, York can have a bright 
uture.
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Overview

While the City of York is looking for 
wa s to expand ex s ng hous ng  
t s mportant to understand 

the pol c es that a ect that 
de elopment. he 2021 or  

ount  ous ng ssessment noted 
that York County (including York 
City) has an issue of quality versus 
pr ce  par cularl  w th entr -le el 
home op ons. p ons or rst-

me home u ers are e ther too 
expensive or require extensive 
reno a ons wh ch create an 
added n estment o  oth me 
and mone  deterr ng purchases 

or  ount  e elopment 
orpora on 2021 . he same ssue 

crops up when exam n ng other 
hous ng t pes  and the assessment 
recommends that the ount  
n est n small and m d-s ed 

homes  townhomes  ndependent 
l ng op ons or sen ors and 
apartments that are o  good 
quality and reasonably priced (York 

ount  e elopment orpora on 
2021 .

r cles rom local newspapers 
and sites also note that there 
are concerns regarding child care 
and emplo ee reten on. In 2022  
the or  ount  e elopment 

orpora on  ra sed the 
alarm on ch ld care shortage n 
the area. he  spec call  
den ed or  t  and sa d that t 
can t grow w thout more ch ldcare 
ac l es  ser 2022 . nother 

report rom 2022 noted that  
when t comes to the wor orce  

 the  can t nd ch ldcare  and 
 the  can t nd hous ng  the  

can t come wor  here  ar ne  
2022 .  202  news stor  spo e 

w th the manager o  an a orda le 
apartment complex n or  who 
had a wa ng l st o  people so long 
that people are on it for a year to a 
ear and a hal . es dents loo ng 
or a orda le hous ng nclude 

e er one rom oung am l es 
to couples to sen ors. he same 
report noted that hous ng op ons 
are pr mar l  needed or the 
wor orce new and ex s ng  and 
or the sen or popula on nsle  

202 . 

h le the hous ng assessment 
and news reports ma e note o  
the concerns surrounding physical 
hous ng  t s ust as mportant 
to understand the underlying 
policies that shape the physical 
en ronment and the a l t  o  
or  res dents and poten al 

res dents to nd homes  schools  
and other amen es that are tal 
to a com orta le and ul lled 
l e. In th s chapter  ederal  state  
and local pol c es that mpact 
housing in York are presented 
and discussed, with the goal of 
outlining a path forward for York to 
ma e use o  and/or change pol c es 
to encourage oth ma ntenance 
and growth o  or s popula on.

ZĞƐĞĂƌĐŚ�YƵĞƐƟŽŶƐ

he pr mar  research ues ons n 
old  and su - ues ons gu d ng 

this chapter include:

tŚĂƚ�ĂƌĞ�ƉŽůŝĐŝĞƐ�ĂīĞĐƟŶŐ�
ƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƟĂů�ĚĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚ͍

• What policy changes could 
e made to promote greater 

housing availability?

• ow do ax Increment 
Financing (TIF) and other 
sources o  und ng n uence 
housing stock?

• hat are some examples o  
successful zoning changes 
and pol c  wor  to promote 
greater housing diversity and 
a a la l t  rom peer c es

,Žǁ�ĐŽƵůĚ�ƚŚĞ�ŚŽƵƐŝŶŐ�ŶĞĞĚƐ�ŽĨ�
ƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐ�ŽĨ�zŽƌŬ�ďĞ�ŵĞƚ͍

• How is housing in York 
not  mee ng the needs o  

residents?

To answer the above research 
ues ons  three ues ons rom 

the POLCO survey were analyzed, 
nclud ng one mul ple cho ce 
ues on  ues on 4  and two 

open-ended ues ons. ues on 4 
asked: “To increase the availability 
o  hous ng n our commun t  
how much would ou support or 
oppose our local go ernment 
explor ng the ollow ng op ons  

he two open-ended ues ons 
prompted res dent to descr e 
“How is your housing in York 
mee ng our and/or our am l s 
needs?” and “How is your housing 
n or  not mee ng our and/or 
our am l s needs

DĞƚŚŽĚƐ 

In th s chapter  pr mar  and 
secondary data analysis were 
u l ed to answer the pr mar  
research ues ons and to pro de 
recommenda ons to the t  o  
or . r mar  data came rom the 

 sur e  ues ons d scussed 
n the a o e sec on  esearch 
ues ons . he secondar  data 
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that was anal ed came rom 
federal and state sources, local 
regulator  documents  eograph c 
In orma on stems I  and ax 

arcel ata.

Federal Trends and Policies  

,ŽƵƐŝŶŐ�^ŚŽƌƚĂŐĞ 

Housing shortages across the 
country have been recognized 
as a growing concern and threat 
to housing, according to the 

epartment o  ous ng and r an 
e elopment . ous ng stoc  

s not mee ng the demands o  
today, interest rates are rising, and 
there is a pressing need to provide 
a greater diversity of housing 
t pes. ntr -le el homes  mul -
un t proper es  hous ng or those 
aging in place, and other housing 
op ons and opportun es need to 

e expanded. hen th n ng a out 

rural mer ca  the concerns are 
onl  ele ated.

Under the current HUD key goals 
s the ur wa  home  n a e 

to recognize, reduce, produce, 
and preser e homeownersh p 
and rental proper es through 
connec ons o  ederal  

tate  ocal  and non-pro t 
organ a ons hud.go . h s 
n a e recogn es the mpact 

and mportance o  hous ng rom 
the na onal perspec e to r ng 

ac  mean ng ul ac on to rural 
commun es l e or  through 
re tal a on  reha l ta on  and 
new de elopment. 

According to the Biden 
adm n stra on s ous ng uppl  

c on lan  e orts to pr or e 
growth of housing stock are being 
pushed to ll out the m ddle- and 
lower- ncome sectors h te 

ouse 202 . hese e orts are 
a med to encourage econom c 
growth na onall  lower hous ng 
costs, and increase overall housing 
a a la l t . 

orts o  the plan nclude:

• ush commerc al to res den al 
de elopment o  unused spaces

• Expand housing resilience and 
accessibility

• Reduce zoning and 
de elopment arr ers l m ng 
access and increasing land 
costs

gure 44. ous ng suppl  and pr ce rela onsh p etween 1  and 2021 n the . .
ote: ederal eser e conom c ata  a onal ssoc a on o  ealtors onthl  uppl  ata
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he hous ng suppl  and demand 
rela on etween stoc  and pr ce 
have increasingly been struggling 
to meet demand  par cularl  
a er the 200  hous ng cr s s 
and I -1  pandem c see 

gure 44 . h le these ssues 
did not cause a lack of supply 
n the mar et  the  urther 

exacer ated the de c t cond ons 
and demonstrated the need 
or ncreased de elopment and 

regulator  change.

Housing countrywide has seen a 
decl ne n rela on to popula on 
growth leading to increased 
shortages  most nota l  aga n  
a er the 200  hous ng cr s s see 

gure 45 . oncerns o  hous ng 
variety and availability have been 
r s ng o er the past decades. 

ue to l m ted construc on on 
entr -le el  homes and mul -

un t proper es  demand has not 
ept up w th popula on trends 
adger  u  201 . on ng and ts 

n uence on lot de elopment has 
een a top c o  con ersa on across 

the  n recent ears.

ngle- am l  homes across 
the United States are highest 
perm tted t pe o  new 
de elopment currentl  ust under 
70  n 2020  wh le ust o er 0  
ma es up res den al space o  
2 or more un ts see gure 4 . 
In the United States, one out of 
every four households rents, while 
s ngle- am l  hous ng de elopment 
outpaces de elopment o  mul -
un t spaces ar ard 2020 . ue 
to rental demand  these res dents 
spend closer to 47  o  the r 
ncome on hous ng  well a o e 

the generall  recommended 0  
max mum.

ZŝƐŝŶŐ�,ŽƵƐŝŶŐ��ŽƐƚƐ

a onw de  the cost o  hous ng 
has risen in recent years and was 
nota l  mpacted  the I  
pandem c. s seen etween the 
rela onsh p o  suppl  and demand 
trends, the higher costs associated 
w th homeownersh p ha e 
contributed, according to HUD, to 
lower availability and a need for 
more op ons. h le mee ng the 
demand lowers home alues n 
some regard  t ensures hous ng 
sta l t  or the commun t  
o erall. hen we pro de hous ng 
un ts to all res dents  promo on 
o  econom c and soc al growth 
can occur  long ene ng the 
commun t  or ears to come 

ladangad  et al. 2022 . 

gure 45. ous ng produc on and popula on growth etween 1  and 2020 n the . .
ote: ederal eser e conom c ata   alcula ons
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gure 4 . ngle- am l  s. mul -perm tted un ts etween 1 0 and 2020 n the . . 
ote: ederal eser e conom c ata  

gure 47. ompar sons etween hous ng pr ces and wages n or  ount   s nce 2010.
ote: ureau o  a or ta s cs 2022 wage es mates  ederal ous ng nance genc  
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spropor onal as well  the cost o  
homes has r sen cons stentl  more 
than with the growth in wages (see 

gure 47 . ederall  wages rose 
54  annuall  etween 2010 and 
2022  whereas home pr ces rose 
around 74  n the  accord ng 
to the Federal Finance Housing 

uthor t . th n e ras a  wages 
rose 5  and home pr ces rose 
around 75  n that same per od  
ust sl ghtl  a o e the na onal 

trend.

&ĞĚĞƌĂů�/ŶĨƌĂƐƚƌƵĐƚƵĂů�>Ăǁ

With the passage of recent federal 
leg sla on address ng the needs 
of housing and infrastructure 
mpro ements across the na on  
ounda onall  and long-las ng 
n estment can now e made 

at rates not seen in the past 
decades. ocus ng on hous ng 
pol c  and the o erall n estment 
o  new de elopment  t s 
ormall  named the In rastructure 

In estment and o s ct u l c 
Law 117-58), also referred to 
as the par san In rastructure 
aw. he aw allocates unds or 
n estment opportun es up to 

10  ll on dollars. he act pro des 
alloca ons or clean dr n ng water 
in rural areas, universal high-speed 
nternet a a la l t  s gn cant 

transporta on n estment  and  
most mportantl  n th s context  
numerous hous ng n a es to 
promote and mpro e hous ng 
cond ons  a orda l t  and 
a a la l t .

ome opportun es a a la le 
through this act include the 
ollow ng programs.

dŚƌŝǀŝŶŐ��ŽŵŵƵŶŝƟĞƐ�WƌŽŐƌĂŵ�
(TCP)

A federal partnership between 
 and the epartment o  

ransporta on  to pro de 
commun es w th techn cal 
assistance, planning, and capacity 

u ld ng or opera ons such as 
ncreased re tal a on  expand ng 

a orda le hous ng  preser a on 
and expansion of jobs, and access 
to health and ch ld care.

l g le par es nclude state and 
local go ernments who would 
rece e 1 2 m ll on dollars n a d n 
e orts o :

• rant wr ng
• ollu on reduc on
• ransporta on mpro ement 

e orts
• Peer-learning and networking
• Housing accessibility projects
• Increasing local technical 

support

�ůŝŵŝŶĂƟŶŐ�,ŽŵĞ�,ĂǌĂƌĚ�ĂŶĚ�
/ŶĐƌĞĂƐĞĚ�hƟůŝƚǇ�WƌŽŐƌĂŵƐ

m ng to reduce home ha ards 
to low- ncome res dents  nclud ng 
those surrounding hazardous 
cond ons such as lead pa nts 
or p pes and cond onal uses 
of federally assisted housing 
de elopments  pro s ons n th s 
bill allow for expansion of services 
to adm n ster these much-needed 
mpro ements. artnersh ps w th 

the EPA and HUD have allowed 
unds to e a a la le to promote 

and replace clean water supplies 
to commun es  ensur ng that 
all residents have access and 
opportun t  to clean water.

Within the bill, 65 billion dollars 
have been established to provide 
a orda le and rel a le connec t  
of internet services across 

mer ca  par cularl  n rural 
and low- ncome commun es. 
The Broadband Equity, Access 

 eplo ment rogram  
established equitable guidelines 
or states to adm n ster unds 

to local hous ng author es and 
telecom ser ce pro ders to 
expand nternet access. th n 
such unds are the orda le 

onnec t  rogram  
a med at lower ng nternet ser ce 
costs and re ates on computer 
hardware or am l es. 

Eligibility of services for AFC 
include:

• WIC recipients
• Veterans
• ed ca d
• ree  educed unch l g le
• Federal Pell Grant Recipient
• ederal ual ca ons or low-

ncome hous ng

Beyond those services, HUD 
has also esta l shed .5 ll on 
dollars to ncrease weather a on 
funds available to states and 
low- ncome commun es. hose 
el g le or unds are en tled to 
mpro ements such as:

• eplace and mpro e ro en 
windows

• dd nsula on to walls  oors  
or a cs

• c enc  nspec ons and 
mpro ements on urnaces and 

water heaters
• Install a r oor 

weatherstripping to prevent air 
leakage waste
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Federal Loan Programs
 
&ĞĚĞƌĂů�>ŽĂŶ�ŽƉƟŽŶƐ�ŽīĞƌ�
ĂůƚĞƌŶĂƟǀĞƐ�ĨŽƌ�ƐĞůĞĐƚ�ƉŽƉƵůĂƟŽŶƐ�
ƚŽ�ŝŶĐƌĞĂƐĞ�ŚŽŵĞŽǁŶĞƌƐŚŝƉ�ƌĂƚĞƐ͘�
dŚŝŶŬŝŶŐ�ĂďŽƵƚ�ĂůƚĞƌŶĂƟǀĞƐ�ĂŶĚ�
ĂǀĞŶƵĞƐ�ĨŽƌ�zŽƌŬ�ƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƚƐ�ƚŽ�
ďĞĐŽŵĞ�ŚŽŵĞŽǁŶĞƌƐ�ƌĞƋƵŝƌĞƐ�
ůŽŽŬŝŶŐ�ŝŶƚŽ�ĮŶĂŶĐŝŶŐ�ĂŶĚ�ĨƵŶĚŝŶŐ�
ƐƵĐŚ�ƉƌŽũĞĐƚƐ�ŽŶ�ƚŚĞ�ŚŽŵĞŽǁŶĞƌ�
ůĞǀĞů͘�dĂƌŐĞƚĞĚ�ŐƌŽƵƉƐ͕�ĂƐ�ŝĚĞŶƟĮĞĚ�
ďĞůŽǁ͕�ŚĂǀĞ�ƐƉĞĐŝĂůŝǌĞĚ�ďĞŶĞĮƚƐ�
ĂƐ�ŽƉƉŽƐĞĚ�ƚŽ�ƐƚĂŶĚĂƌĚ�ƉƌŝǀĂƚĞ�
ŵŽƌƚŐĂŐĞ�ůĞŶĚĞƌƐ͘��

FHA Loans 

&ĞĚĞƌĂů�,ŽƵƐŝŶŐ��ĚŵŝŶŝƐƚƌĂƟŽŶ�
>ŽĂŶƐ�ĂƌĞ�ŐƌĞĂƚ�ĂůƚĞƌŶĂƟǀĞƐ�ƚŽ�
ŶĞǁ�ŽǁŶĞƌƐ�ĚƵĞ�ƚŽ�ƚŚĞŝƌ�ůŽǁĞƌ�
ĚŽǁŶ�ƉĂǇŵĞŶƚ�ƌĂƚĞƐ͕�ůŽǁĞƌ�ĐůŽƐŝŶŐ�
ĐŽƐƚƐ͕�ĂŶĚ�ŵŽƌĞ�ƌĞůĂǆĞĚ�ĐƌĞĚŝƚ�
ƋƵĂůŝĮĐĂƟŽŶƐ͘��

VA Loans 

sĞƚĞƌĂŶƐ��īĂŝƌƐ�>ŽĂŶƐ�ŽīĞƌ�ƐĞƌǀŝĐĞ�
ŵĞŵďĞƌƐ�ƐƉĞĐŝĂů�ůŽĂŶ�ďĞŶĞĮƚƐ�ƚŽ�
ĐƌĞĂƚĞ�ŵŽƌĞ�ŚŽƵƐŝŶŐ�ŽƉƉŽƌƚƵŶŝƟĞƐ͘�
dŚĞƐĞ�ŝŶĐůƵĚĞ�ŶŽŶĞ�ƚŽ�ůŽǁ�ĚŽǁŶ�
ƉĂǇŵĞŶƚƐ͕�ůŽǁĞƌ�ŝŶƚĞƌĞƐƚ�ƌĂƚĞƐ͕�
ůŽǁĞƌ�ĐůŽƐŝŶŐ�ƌĂƚĞƐ͕�ĂƐ�ǁĞůů�ĂƐ�ŶŽ�
ŶĞĞĚ�ĨŽƌ�ŵŽƌƚŐĂŐĞ�ŝŶƐƵƌĂŶĐĞ͘��dŽ�
ƋƵĂůŝĨǇ͕ �ŝŶĚŝǀŝĚƵĂůƐ�ŵƵƐƚ�ďĞ͗

• �ĐƟǀĞ�ĨŽƌ�Ăƚ�ůĞĂƐƚ�ϵϬ�ĚĂǇƐ�
;ĂďŽƵƚ�ϯ�ŵŽŶƚŚƐͿ�ĚƵƌŝŶŐ�
ǁĂƌƟŵĞ

• �ĐƟǀĞ�ĨŽƌ�Ăƚ�ůĞĂƐƚ�ϭϴϭ�ĚĂǇƐ�
;ĂďŽƵƚ�ϲ�ŵŽŶƚŚƐͿ�ĚƵƌŝŶŐ�
ƉĞĂĐĞƟŵĞ

• ϲ�ǇĞĂƌƐ�ŝŶ�EĂƟŽŶĂů�'ƵĂƌĚ�Žƌ�
�ƌŵǇ�ZĞƐĞƌǀĞƐ

• ^ƉŽƵƐĞ�ŽĨ�Ă�ƐĞƌǀŝĐĞ�ŵĞŵďĞƌ�
ǁŚŽ�ĚŝĞĚ�ŝŶ�ůŝŶĞ�ŽĨ�ĚƵƚǇ�Žƌ�ŚĂƐ�
duty-related disability

• Personnel or honerably 
ĚŝƐĐŚĂƌŐĞĚ�ƐĞƌǀŝĐĞ�ŵĞŵďĞƌƐ

;EŽƚĞ͗�ŶĞŽ͘ŶĞ͘ŐŽǀͬƉƌŽŐƌĂŵƐͬǁǆͬǁǆ͘ŚƚŵůͿ

dĂďůĞ�ϮϬ͘�EĞďƌĂƐŬĂ�tĞĂƚŚĞƌŝǌĂƟŽŶ��ƐƐŝƐƚĂŶĐĞ�WƌŽŐƌĂŵ�'ƵŝĚĞůŝŶĞƐ͕�ϮϬϮϯ͘

;EŽƚĞ͗�ŚƵĚ͘ŐŽǀͬƉƌĞƐƐͬƉƌĞƐƐͺƌĞůĞĂƐĞƐͺŵĞĚŝĂͺĂĚǀŝƐŽƌŝĞƐͬŚƵĚͺŶŽͺϮϯͺϮϲϱͿ

dĂďůĞ�Ϯϭ͘��ŽƐƚ�ŽĨ�ĞůŝŐŝďůĞ�ŚŽƵƐŝŶŐ�ƉĞƌ�ƵŶŝƚ͕�zŽƌŬ��ŝƚǇ͕ �E�͘
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State Trends and Policies

EĞďƌĂƐŬĂ�,ŽƵƐŝŶŐ��ŽŶƚĞǆƚ

e ras a as a state n rela on to 
or  s underper orm ng regard ng 

hous ng mar et character s cs. 
Residents of the state of Nebraska, 
on a erage  contr ute 1 .1  
o  the r ncome to mortgages  
whereas York residents contribute 
around 15.1 . or or  the 
med an home alue o  1 21  s 

 lower than the state med an 
home alue o  221 5  2017-
2021  5- ear s mate .

h le the commun t  o  or  
ene ts n some aspects o  

hous ng as men oned a o e  
t lac s the proper n estment 

that the state overall is seeing 
n rela on to new hous ng 

de elopment. he state holds 
trends o  around -10  o  ts 
annual hous ng popula on e ng 
built every decade according to 
ACS data, whereas York has seen 
around 5  or less o  ts annual 
housing per decade within the past 

0 ears. xam n ng a compar son 
between the state and City of 
or  s nce the 1 0 s see gure 

48), we can see a decline in new 
de elopments w th n the c t  wh le 
the state o erall has con nued 
trends of growth in new stock 
a a la l t . 

EĞďƌĂƐŬĂ�,ŽƵƐŝŶŐ�&ƵŶĚƐ

EĞďƌĂƐŬĂ�ZƵƌĂů�tŽƌŬĨŽƌĐĞ�
,ŽƵƐŝŶŐ�&ƵŶĚ�;Zt,&Ϳ

Established in 2017 (LB518), this 
und ng e ort on ehal  o  the 
tate pro des grant match ng 

to non-pro t de elopment 
organ a ons who o ersee the 
u l a on o  hous ng n estment 
unds and opportun es. he 

pr mar  goal e ng to ncrease 
housing stock and reduce the 
costs o  homeownersh p w th n 
the state  par cularl  w th n the 
rural wor orce commun t .  or  
has already been awarded $1 
m ll on dur ng the 2022 award 
year, trusted to the York County 

e elopment orpora on or the r 
re ol ng loans und to promote 
their goals of neighborhood 
conser a on  new de elopment  
a orda le lot de elopment  and 
towards commun t  mar e ng 

or  e elopment orpora on 
202 .  the ear 20 0  the or  

ount  e elopment orpora on 
es mates an add onal 500  
housing units will need to be 
added to meet the demand o  the 
commun t .

l g le ro ect orts:

• ew homes under 25 000 
with owner occupancy

• ew rental de elopment o  
less than $250,000

• Upper story housing 
de elopment

• eha l ta on and repa rs to 
ex s ng propert

• ous ng e orts that do not 
meet other low- ncome 
hous ng opportun es

l g le commun es:

• opula ons o  under 100 000 
count  pop.

 ම Every county in Nebraska is 
eligible excluding Douglas, 
Sarpy, and Lancaster

• Grants awarded on rolling basis 
un l unds run out

• Preference going towards:
 ම omple on o  pro ects 
w th n 24-months

 ම Ability to grow and invest 
w th n the local commun t

 ම eg ons o  h gh d cult  n 
mee ng hous ng need

 ම on nued push or rural 
wor orce de elopment

EĞďƌĂƐŬĂ��īŽƌĚĂďůĞ�,ŽƵƐŝŶŐ�
dƌƵƐƚ�&ƵŶĚ�;E�,d&Ϳ�

A Nebraska-based fund in 
partnersh p w th ederal e orts 

gure 4 . roper es u lt compar son etween or  t  and the tate o  e ras a.
(Note: ACS 2017-2021)
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to ser e low- ncome nd duals 
n the crea on o  more a orda le 

hous ng un ts. he pr mar  goal 
e ng to create the most and 

longest-las ng hous ng capac t  
n rela on to the o erall cost to 

max m e those reached. orts 
going towards increasing housing 
capac t  and de elopment through 
sa e  com orta le  and a orda le 
l ng. 

l g le ro ect orts:

• ome u er pro ects
• ental proper es
• ome reha l ta on

 ම ow or er -low- ncome 
am l es

 ම c u s on o  hous ng 
units to preserve housing 
opportunity

• Technical Assistance to local 
non-pro t and go ernment 
agencies

 ම Increase a orda le hous ng 
e orts and capac t  
building

l g le ommun es:
• ocal commun t  agenc es
• on-pro t organ a ons
• u l c hous ng author es

Local Zoning

The City of York has fourteen 
on ng d str cts. here are s x 

zoning districts dedicated to 
hous ng  and  d str cts  

e ded cated to commerce and 
business (“C” districts), one to 
industrial uses (“I” district), one 
to agricultural uses (“A-L” district), 
and one or the oodpla n  
d str cts  t  o  or  2022 .  

The City of York is only using eight 
o  these ourteen d str cts toda . 
Five of the districts are housing-
based, four are business and 
commerc al- ased  and the s ngle 
Industr al d str ct. he ma or t  
o  or  approx matel  5 .7  s 
oned or hous ng/res den al uses  

followed by industrial uses, then 
commerc al  as shown n a le 22. 
 

es den al on ng n or  s spl t 
between the R, R-2, R-3, R-P, and 

-  on ng d str cts see gure 
4 . he h gher the num er  the 
more ntense the res den al use. 
Intens t  o  use s determ ned  
the m n mum lot s e  m n mum 
setbacks, and types of uses 
perm tted. or example   d str cts 
onl  perm t s ngle- and two- am l  
dwell ngs  and the m n mum lot 
s e or a s ngle- am l  dwell ng s 
7 200 . In -  d str cts  s ngle-  
two-  and mul - am l  dwell ng 
are perm tted  and the m n mum 
lot s e or a s ngle- am l  dwell ng 
s 5 000  t  o  or  2022 .  

Height and Lot table that shows 
the m n mum lot s e  m n mum 
set ac s  and max mum he ght 
for each zoning district and each 
res den al use t pe perm tted n 
each res den al one s a a la le n 
th s document s ppend x.  
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gure 4 . on ng map o  or  t  .
ote: t  o  or  on ng map
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on ng ap- or  

Current zoning in York (see 
gure 4  s h ghl ghted  most 

res den al ones e ng located 
within the original city area, and 
the commerc al and ndustr al 
being located to the north and 
south ollow ng annexa ons. 

he ma n excep on to th s rule s 
the C-1 and I zoning districts that 
exist within the core of the City of 
or . 

WŽƐƐŝďůĞ��ŽŶŝŶŐ��ŚĂŶŐĞƐ

Consider adding an R4 zoning 
district to the zoning codes (see 

gure 50 . h s could e done n 
con unc on w th an add onal 
up on ng o  each res den al 
d str ct rom  to 2 and 2 to 

 etc. h s would allow more 
ex l t  or de elopers and 

homeowners.

Look to create an overlay or 
planned un t de elopment 
(PUD) in downtown York and if 
compa le nclude the ndustr al 
zone adjacent to downtown in this 
d str ct. h s d str ct would ser e 
as an ncen e to ncrease hous ng 
w th n downtown or .

Seek to change the word 
re u red  to recommended  
n or s ar ng odes and 

cons der el m na on o  par ng 
re u rements w th n the 
downtown d str ct. 

ote: t  o  or  on ng map

a le 22. creage and percent o  total per on ng t pe n or  t  .

�ƵŝůĚŝŶŐ��ŽĚĞƐ�ĂŶĚ�KƌĚŝŶĂŶĐĞƐ

The City of York has adopted and 
follows the following building 
codes:

• 201  Interna onal u ld ng 
ode w th local amendments  

including Appendix Chapters B, 
  and I.

• 201  Interna onal es den al 
ode or ne/ wo am l  

dwellings with local 
amendments.

• 201  Interna onal ropert  
a ntenance ode

The adopted codes cover all 
construc on and ma ntenance 
within the City of York and the 

t s two-m le extraterr tor al 
on ng ur sd c on City of York 

- Building & Zoning 2023 . h s 
ncludes rules and regula ons 

covering vacant lots, vacant 
structures  and access l t .   

ost mportantl  or hous ng  the 
201  Interna onal u ld ng ode 
I  201  Interna onal es den al 
ode or ne/ wo am l  dwell ngs 

I  and 201  Interna onal 
ropert  a ntenance ode I  

all discuss vacant land, vacant 
structures  and access l t .  
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gure 50. roposed changes to or  on ng  or  t  .
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Chapter 11 (“Accessibility”) of 
the IBC “contains provisions 
that set orth re u rements or 
accessibility of buildings and their 
assoc ated s tes and ac l es or 
people w th ph s cal d sa l es. 

he undamental ph losoph  
of the code on the subject of 
accessibility is that everything is 
re u red to e access le.  he 
Interna onal res den al ode 
references back to Chapter 11 of 
the IBC for accessibility provisions 
Interna onal ode ounc l 2017 .   

hapter  eneral e u rements  
n the Interna onal ropert  

a ntenance ode I  s a 
road loo  at the re u rements 

or ma ntenance o  exter or 
property and interior and exterior 
elements o  structures w th the 
goal o  ma nta n ng a m n mum 
le el o  sa et  and san ta on  
for the public and occupants of 
a structure. hese re u rements 
are also meant to ma nta n 
structural and weather-resistance 
per ormance o  u ld ngs 
Interna onal ode ounc l 2017 .  

hapter s re u rements also 
apply to vacant structures and 
land: “Vacant structures and 
prem ses thereo  or acant land 
shall e ma nta ned n a clean  
sa e and san tar  cond on as 
provided herein so as not to 
cause a l gh ng pro lem or 
ad ersel  a ect the pu l c health 
or sa et . as call  owners 
o  acant propert  are s ll 
re u red to ma nta n the propert  
Interna onal ode ounc l 2017 .

dĂǆ�WŽůŝĐŝĞƐ�ʹ�d/&͕ ��ǆƉĞĚŝƚĞĚ�d/&�

ax Increment nanc ng  or I  
are commun t  rede elopment 
laws that allow for the increased 
property taxes generated by the 
mpro ement o  l ghted propert  

to e used to pa  or the nanc ng 
o  the commun t  rede elopment/

I  pro ects orensen 202 .  

TIF projects are not paid with 
ex s ng taxes. Instead  I  und ng 
comes rom the taxes generated 

 the mpro ed area.  he I  
process begins when the city/
commun t  rede elopment 
authority (CRA) declares an area 
as substandard, blighted, and 
n need o  rede elopment and 
mpro ement or the pu l c good.  

e ore an area s o c all  
considered substandard or 

l ghted  the c t /  must hold a 
pu l c hear ng and pro de no ce 
to all registered neighborhood 
assoc a ons located w th n a 
one-m le rad us and to all pol cal 
su d s ons a ected  the 
rede elopment/ l ghted area. he 
city/CRA is required to prepare 
a rede elopment plan wh ch 
must show the oundar es o  the 
project area, the proposed land 
uses  popula on  land and u ld ng 
ntens es  changes n on ng  and 

tra c ow.  

er appro al o  the 
rede elopment plan and pro ect  

I  onds ma  e ssued or s te 
prepara on  pu l c mpro ements  
and ac u s on o  propert . he 
proper es w th n the pro ect w ll 
ha e a ase alua on  the last 
cer ed alue pr or to the d s on 

o  tax e ec e date. he ase 
propert  alua on does rema n 
assessa le to all tax ng en es  
and any increase in value and 
resul ng taxes must e accounted 
for separately and be used to 
pa  o  the de t ncurred or the 
rede elopment pro ect. ro ects 
must not exceed a 15- ear per od 
for standard TIF projects, a 20-
ear per od or extremel  l ghted 

projects, and a 15-year period 
for expedited review projects 

orensen 202 .

e ras a I  re u rements nclude  
ut are not l m ted to: 

• The project is applicable to real 
propert  onl

• he propert  must e w th n 
the corporate boundaries of 
the c t  howe er  the c t  ma  
annex noncon guous land to 
develop agricultural processing 
ac l es that w ll ecome a I  

pro ect
• he d s on o  tax or I  ma  

not exceed 20 ears
• he taxes attr uta le to the 

excess value can only be used 
or the repa ment o  the de t 

related to the pro ect  and
• he c t  must pro de wr tten 

no ce to oth the count  
assessor and county treasurer 
to increase the division of tax 
when the debt on the project is 
pa n n ull orensen 202 .
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dŚĞ��ŝƚǇ�ŽĨ�zŽƌŬ�ŚĂƐ�ĮǀĞ�ĂƉƉƌŽǀĞĚ�
d/&�ƉƌŽũĞĐƚƐ�ĂĐƟǀĞ�ƚŽĚĂǇ�;^ŽƌĞŶƐĞŶ͕�
ϮϬϮϯͿ͕�ǁŚŝĐŚ�ĂƌĞ�ůŝƐƚĞĚ�ďĞůŽǁ͗
 
ϭ͘��ĂƐƚ�EŽďĞƐ�ZŽĂĚ��ƉĂƌƚŵĞŶƚƐ�

Ϯ͘��ƵŬĂƐŬĞ��ƵŝůĚĞƌƐ͕�>>��

ϯ͘�,ŝŐŚǁĂǇ�ϴϭ��ŽƌƌŝĚŽƌ�WůĂŶͬ
EƵƚƌŝƟŽŶ�^ĞƌǀŝĐĞ�WƌŽƉĞƌƟĞƐ�

ϰ͘�>ĞǀĂŶĚĞƌ Ɛ͛��ŽĚǇ�^ŚŽƉ�

ϱ͘��ĞĂǀĞƌ��ƌĞĞŬ�WƌŽĚƵĐƚƐ͕�>>��

�ǆƉĞĚŝƚĞĚ�d/&�ŚĂƐ�ŵŽƌĞ�
ƌĞƋƵŝƌĞŵĞŶƚƐ͘�dŽ�ƋƵĂůŝĨǇ�ĨŽƌ�
ĞǆƉĞĚŝƚĞĚ�d/&͕ �ƉƌŽƉĞƌƚǇ�ŵƵƐƚ�ŚĂǀĞ�
ďĞĞŶ�ŝŶ�ƚŚĞ�ĐŝƚǇ�ůŝŵŝƚƐ�ĨŽƌ�Ăƚ�ůĞĂƐƚ�
ϲϬ�ǇĞĂƌƐ͕�ĂŶǇ�ĞǆŝƐƟŶŐ�ďƵŝůĚŝŶŐ�
ŵƵƐƚ�ĂůƐŽ�ďĞ�ϲϬ�ǇĞĂƌƐ�ŽůĚ�Žƌ�
ŽůĚĞƌ͕ �ĂŶĚ�ŵƵƐƚ�ŶŽƚ�ŚĂǀĞ�Ă�ƚŽƚĂů�
ĂƐƐĞƐƐĞĚ�ǀĂůƵĞ�ĂŌĞƌ�ŝŵƉƌŽǀĞŵĞŶƚƐ�
ŽĨ�ΨϯϱϬ͕ϬϬϬ�ĨŽƌ�Ă�ƐŝŶŐůĞͲĨĂŵŝůǇ�
ŚŽƵƐŝŶŐ�ƉƌŽũĞĐƚ�Žƌ�Ψϭ͕ϱϬϬ͕ϬϬϬ�ĨŽƌ�Ă�
ƉƌŽũĞĐƚ�ŝŶǀŽůǀŝŶŐ�Ă�ŵƵůƟͲĨĂŵŝůǇ�Žƌ�
ĐŽŵŵĞƌĐŝĂů�ƐƚƌƵĐƚƵƌĞ�;�ŝƚǇ�ŽĨ�zŽƌŬ�
2023).   

^ƵƌǀĞǇ��ŶĂůǇƐŝƐ�

Q4 – To increase the availability 
of housing in your community, 
how much would you support or 
oppose your local government 
ĞǆƉůŽƌŝŶŐ�ƚŚĞ�ĨŽůůŽǁŝŶŐ�ŽƉƟŽŶƐ͍�

^ƵƌǀĞǇ�ƌĞƐƉŽŶĚĞŶƚƐ�ǁĞƌĞ�ĂƐŬĞĚ�
ƚŚĞ�ĨŽůůŽǁŝŶŐ�ƋƵĞƐƟŽŶ͗�͞dŽ�
ŝŶĐƌĞĂƐĞ�ƚŚĞ�ĂǀĂŝůĂďŝůŝƚǇ�ŽĨ�ŚŽƵƐŝŶŐ�
ŝŶ�ǇŽƵƌ�ĐŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇ͕ �ŚŽǁ�ŵƵĐŚ�
ǁŽƵůĚ�ǇŽƵ�ƐƵƉƉŽƌƚ�Žƌ�ŽƉƉŽƐĞ�ǇŽƵƌ�
ůŽĐĂů�ŐŽǀĞƌŶŵĞŶƚ�ĞǆƉůŽƌŝŶŐ�ƚŚĞ�
ĨŽůůŽǁŝŶŐ�ŽƉƟŽŶƐ͍͟

dŚĞ�ĨŽůůŽǁŝŶŐ�ŽƉƟŽŶƐ�ǁĞƌĞ�ŐŝǀĞŶ͕�
ĂŶĚ�ƌĞƐƉŽŶĚĞŶƚƐ�ĐŽƵůĚ�ŝŶĚŝĐĂƚĞ�
ǁŚĞƚŚĞƌ�ƚŚĞǇ�^ƚƌŽŶŐůǇ�^ƵƉƉŽƌƚĞĚ͕�
^ŽŵĞǁŚĂƚ�^ƵƉƉŽƌƚĞĚ͕�^ŽŵĞǁŚĂƚ�
KƉƉŽƐĞĚ͕�Žƌ�^ƚƌŽŶŐůǇ�KƉƉŽƐĞĚ�
ĞĂĐŚ�ŽƉƟŽŶ͗
 

• WƌŽǀŝĚŝŶŐ�ŝŶĐĞŶƟǀĞƐ�ĨŽƌ�ƚŚĞ�
ĚĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚ�ŽĨ�ŚŽƵƐŝŶŐ�ƚŚĂƚ�ŝƐ�
ĂīŽƌĚĂďůĞ�ƚŽ�ŵŽƌĞ�ŝŶĚŝǀŝĚƵĂůƐͬ
ŚŽƵƐĞŚŽůĚƐ�

• /ŵƉůĞŵĞŶƟŶŐ�ǌŽŶŝŶŐ�ŝŶŝƟĂƟǀĞƐ�
ƚŽ�ŝŶĐƌĞĂƐĞ�ŚŽƵƐŝŶŐ�ĚĞŶƐŝƚǇ�
;ŝ͘Ğ͕͘�ƌĞĚƵĐŝŶŐ�ƐĞƚďĂĐŬƐ�ĂŶĚ�
ŚĞŝŐŚƚ�ƌĞƐƚƌŝĐƟŽŶƐ͕�ŵŝǆĞĚ�ƵƐĞ�
ƌĞƐŝĚĞŶƟĂů�ĂŶĚ�ĐŽŵŵĞƌĐŝĂů�
ĚĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚ͕�ĞƚĐ͘Ϳ�

• �ůůŽĐĂƟŶŐ�ĨƵŶĚŝŶŐ�ĨŽƌ�
ŝŶĨƌĂƐƚƌƵĐƚƵƌĞ�ƚŽ�ƌĞĚƵĐĞ�ƚŚĞ�
ĐŽƐƚƐ�ŽĨ�ŚŽƵƐŝŶŐ�ĚĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚ�
ĂŶĚ�ŶĞǁ�ŚŽŵĞƐ�

• &ƵŶĚŝŶŐ�ƌĞƉĂŝƌƐͬƌĞŶŽǀĂƟŽŶƐ�ĨŽƌ�
ůŽǁͲŝŶĐŽŵĞ�ŚŽƵƐĞŚŽůĚƐ�

• WƵƌĐŚĂƐŝŶŐ�ĂŶĚ�ŚŽůĚŝŶŐ�
ůĂŶĚ�ĨŽƌ�ĂīŽƌĚĂďůĞ�ŚŽƵƐŝŶŐ�
ĚĞǀĞůŽƉŵĞŶƚ

ZĞƐƉŽŶĚĞŶƚƐ�ǁĞƌĞ�ŐĞŶĞƌĂůůǇ�
ƐƵƉƉŽƌƟǀĞ�ŽĨ�ĞĂĐŚ�ŽƉƟŽŶ͘�ϳϴй�
ŽĨ�ƌĞƐƉŽŶĚĞŶƚƐ�ǁĞƌĞ�ĞŝƚŚĞƌ�
ƐŽŵĞǁŚĂƚ�ƐƵƉƉŽƌƟǀĞ�Žƌ�ƐƚƌŽŶŐůǇ�
ƐƵƉƉŽƌƟǀĞ�ŽĨ�ĞĂĐŚ�ŽƉƟŽŶ�;ƐĞĞ�
&ŝŐƵƌĞ�ϱϭͿ͘�dŚŝƐ�ŝŶĚŝĐĂƚĞƐ�Ă�
ǁŝůůŝŶŐŶĞƐƐ�ƚŽ�ĐŚĂŶŐĞ�ǌŽŶŝŶŐ�
ĐŽĚĞƐ�ĂŶĚ�ƌĞŐƵůĂƟŽŶƐ�ĂŶĚ�ƉƌŽǀŝĚĞ�
ĮŶĂŶĐŝĂů�ŝŶĐĞŶƟǀĞƐ�ƚŽ�ĚĞǀĞůŽƉĞƌƐ�
ĂŶĚ�ŚŽƵƐŝŶŐ�ŝŶŝƟĂƟǀĞƐ�ǁŝƚŚŝŶ�zŽƌŬ͘

ZĞƐƉŽŶĚĞŶƚƐ�ǁĞƌĞ�ĂůƐŽ�ĂƐŬĞĚ�
ŽƉĞŶ�ĞŶĚĞĚ�ƋƵĞƐƟŽŶƐ͗�͞,Žǁ�ŝƐ�
ǇŽƵƌ�ŚŽƵƐŝŶŐ�ŝŶ�zŽƌŬ�ŵĞĞƟŶŐ�ǇŽƵƌ�
ĂŶĚͬŽƌ�ǇŽƵƌ�ĨĂŵŝůǇ Ɛ͛�ŶĞĞĚƐ͍͕͟ �ĂŶĚ�
͞,Žǁ�ŝƐ�ǇŽƵƌ�ŚŽƵƐŝŶŐ�ŝŶ�zŽƌŬ�EKd�
ŵĞĞƟŶŐ�ǇŽƵƌ�ĂŶĚͬŽƌ�ǇŽƵƌ�ĨĂŵŝůǇ Ɛ͛�
ŶĞĞĚƐ͍͟

dŚĞƌĞ�ǁĂƐ�Ă�ŵŝǆĞĚ�ƌĞƐƉŽŶƐĞ�ƚŽ�ƚŚĞ�
ĮƌƐƚ�ƋƵĞƐƟŽŶ͘�ϭϭϯ�ƌĞƐƉŽŶĚĞŶƚƐ�
;ŽĨ�ϭϰϯ�ƚŽƚĂůͿ�ĂŶƐǁĞƌĞĚ�ƚŚĞ�ĮƌƐƚ�
ƋƵĞƐƟŽŶ͘�ϰϵ͘ϱй�;ϱϲ�ƉĞŽƉůĞͿ�ŚĂĚ�
ƉŽƐŝƟǀĞ�ĞǆƉĞƌŝĞŶĐĞƐ�ǁŝƚŚ�ŚŽƵƐŝŶŐ�
ŝŶ�zŽƌŬ͕�ϯϬ͘ϭй�;ϯϰ�ƉĞŽƉůĞͿ�ŚĂĚ�
ŶĞƵƚƌĂů�ĞǆƉĞƌŝĞŶĐĞƐ�ǁŝƚŚ�ŚŽƵƐŝŶŐ�
ŝŶ�zŽƌŬ͕�ĂŶĚ�ϭϮ͘ϰй�;ϭϰ�ƉĞŽƉůĞͿ�
ŚĂĚ�ŶĞŐĂƟǀĞ�ĞǆƉĞƌŝĞŶĐĞƐ�ǁŝƚŚ�

&ŝŐƵƌĞ�ϱϭ͘�ZĞƐƉŽŶƐĞƐ�ƉƌŽǀŝĚĞĚ�ĨŽƌ�ƋƵĞƐƟŽŶ�ϰ�ŽĨ�ƚŚĞ�ŚŽƵƐŝŶŐ�ƐƵƌǀĞǇ͘
;EŽƚĞ͗��ŝƚǇ�ŽĨ�zŽƌŬ�,ŽƵƐŝŶŐ�^ƵƌǀĞǇͿ
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hous ng n or .  respondents  or 
.0  wrote /  or other s m lar 

notes. eutral  n th s context 
are comments that e ther note 
that the r s tua on s good  ut 
someth ng e ther the r hous ng  
the general mar et  taxes  etc.  
could change that quickly, or 
the  noted that the r s tua on 
was ne.   sampl ng o  these 
comments s elow:

os e:
• “The large house provides 

space or am l  and s tors. 
It is newer, so there are fewer 
ma ntenance ssues. It has a 2 
car garage.

• lent  o  room and un t s n 
good cond on.

• e ha e l ed n our home 
since purchasing it in 1988, and 
t has een per ect or us.

• It s close to am l  and wor .
• ur needs are met. as  

to nd a orda le hous ng 
for anyone with reasonable 
expecta on.

• It s n a u et ne gh orhood 
and was a orda le.

• ur needs are e ng met  ut 
we have invested a lot in our 
home to get t there. ll n all  
or  s a good place to l e.

Neutral:
• It s accepta le o erall. osts 

are r d culous.
• e ma e t wor .
•  current s tua on meets 

m  needs  ut  I were to 
ha e to mo e  there would e 
l m ted op ons a a la le to 
meet m  current needs.

• e purchased our home 
n the countr  ears ago. I 

manage a hous ng author t  

and am concerned w th r s ng 
rental costs.

• I ha e a place to l e.
• ust ne
• It s great or me  ut not or 

lower ncome.

ega e:
• “NOT WELL”
• “We have been looking for 

hous ng n or  or two ears. 
e currentl  own a home n 

Aurora but we both work in 
or .

• “The housing in York does not 
meet m  needs  and that s wh  
I work here but do not live in 
or .

• er  hard to nd an  
ual ng op ons. o houses n 

our higher price range in a nice 
ne gh orhood are or sale.

• It s er  poor. I am a am l  
o  7 and pa  1000 a month 
rent or 2 rooms n er  poor 
cond on.

• It s not. oo ng to u  and 
there s noth ng n m  udget 
that sn t un .

• xed ncome cannot a ord to 
pa  00  rent.

os e responses ocused on 
a orda l t  access to resources 
and am l  and how costs are 
managea le. ega e responses 
also ocused on a orda l t  and 
costs, but on the opposite end 
o  the spectrum: hous ng s too 
expensive, housing is not available 
in York for both lower and upper 
ncomes  etc. eutral responses 

noted that  wh le a s tua on s ne 
for now, either the respondent 
was not content, or they were 
concerned about the ability of 
others to nd hous ng.

he second ues on had a more 
concrete response. ut o  the 112 
comments  5  o  responses were 
nega e 7  comments . nl  
11.7  o  comments were pos e 

.e.  d dn t ha e an  ssues w th 
the r hous ng s tua on . 2.7  o  
responses were neutral. here 
were also 17 responses  or 15.2  
o  /  or none.    sampl ng o  
these comments s elow:

os e:
•  needs are met ull
• o ssues.
• urrentl  our home meets 

all o  our needs. ur mother 
though currently resides in the 
re sed ood pla n  so x ng 
that would help.

• o pro lems.
• It ts.

Neutral:
• I m not sure.
• ost o  l ng could e lower.
• e re o a . I now others 

who are struggl ng.

ega e
• It s d cult to h re new 

people to come nto or  w th 
the l m ted op ons o  houses.

• “I work in York, but live out-of-
town, due to fact that the only 
a orda le hous ng s ncome 

ased w th n or  wh ch most 
do not ual  or. nd the 
educa on and health care 
s stems w th n or  could use 
some mpro ement.

• or  needs etter 
n rastructure to schools.

• er  expens e. ard to a ord 
hous ng w th cost o  l ng.
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• “Would like to see a 55+ area 
with housing around 1750 sq ft 
and include lawn maintenance 
and snow removal not in the 
Hearthstone area.”

• “Expensive”
• “Landlords not making 

improvements.”

The majority of responses noted 
that there were not enough 
affordable options for either 
themselves, their family members, 
or other people they know. Other 
comments included housing 
available for people who work in 
York but cannot live there due to 
housing cost or scarcity. A lot of 
concern came from tax increases, 
increase in cost of living, and just 
overall price of housing.

Recommendations/
Conclusions 

Currently, York, NE, has 5 zoning 
designations that are exclusive 
to residential housing: MP, RPU, 
R, R2, and R3. The addition of an 
R4 district to the zoning codes 
would increase the possibilities 
for developers to build more 
multi-plex homes and give 
current homeowners the ability 
to construct or add additional 
units to their properties that 
could be utilized to gain income 
from renters.  Additionally, after 
adding an R4 zone to the code, 
the city should investigate the 
possibility of upzoning (i.e., R 
to R2), as this would allow more 
flexibility to add more housing 
units within other districts of 
York as well as the incorporation 
of an R4 zone. Zoning changes 
can be controversial, however 
working with the residents of 
a proposed zoning change or 
finding a neighborhood that is 
more supportive of the change 
is a great way to engage with the 
public to create zoning regulation 
changes for York. Upzoning and 
adding an R4 zone will help to 
increase the supply of housing 
stock within York.

Downtown York does not currently 
have many if any residential 
buildings; there are a couple of 
zoning additions and changes 
to code that could help to 
incentivize the development of 
housing in downtown York. First, 
the development of an overlay 
district or the establishment of a 
planned unit development (PUD) 
over the current C-1 commercial 

zone for downtown York. This 
establishment could help to 
facilitate the ability of developers 
to build housing in downtown 
York and see a more vibrant 
and people-friendly commercial 
center for the City of York. Second, 
the parking requirements for 
downtown York are arbitrary 
and not conducive to building 
residential buildings. For the 
C-1 district, consider eliminating 
minimum parking requirements, 
and for the city as a whole look 
into shifting from “required 
parking” to “recommended 
parking.” By reducing parking lot 
size this will help to allow more 
housing to be built in downtown 
York and can help save space for 
people and buildings rather than 
storage for cars. 
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Overview

Since there is especially high 
demand or new construc on 
o  hous ng that s a orda le or 
people w th a erage ncomes  
and or repa rs and reno a ons to 
ex s ng hous ng  and these needs 
are not e ng met  there ma  
be an opportunity for students 
training in trades to receive hands-
on experience while helping to 
create new hous ng op ons n 
or . tudents can complete 

projects that result in new housing, 
or that ma e older houses more 
l a le and attrac e. uch an 
arrangement would e ene c al 
for both the students and the 
future residents of the new or 
mpro ed houses.

Addressing the housing gap, for 
all ncome le els  s cr cal or 
ma nta n ng the econom c and 
cultural tal t  o  or . long w th 
ncreas ng and mpro ng hous ng 

stoc  e orts must e con nued to 
ncrease ch ld care op ons. an  
n a es ha e een started  and 

progress has een made n oth 
areas. owe er  t s mportant to 
ma nta n momentum and str e or 
nno a on  n terms o  econom c 

de elopment  soc al ser ces  
and pol c  strateg es. ass onate 
and hard-working stakeholders, 
as well as the man  assets that 
or  has  pos on the c t  well or 
nten onal growth and prosper t .

Conclusion

he nterac on etween hous ng 
demand and suppl  n or  
City, Nebraska, is shaped by a 
complex nterpla  o  econom c  

demograph c  and soc al actors. 
he c t s d s nc e com na on 

o  popula on growth  econom c 
sta l t  and cultural attrac ons 
has ostered a cons stent demand 
or hous ng. th thr ng 

businesses and an expanding job 
mar et  the n ux o  res dents 
has heightened the necessity 
or a ar et  o  hous ng op ons. 
e ertheless  the d cul es n 

ul ll ng th s demand are apparent 
n the ntr cate e u l r um 
etween suppl  and demand. 
esp te attempts to alle ate the 

housing shortage through new 
pro ects and n a es  the speed 
o  construc on and regulator  
l m ta ons ha e  at mes  aced 
challenges in keeping pace with 
the ncreas ng demand. h s has 
led to ncreased compe on or 
a a la le hous ng un ts  resul ng 
in upward pressure on prices and 
poten al a orda l t  concerns 
or those w th lower ncomes. 
s the commun t  grapples w th 

these challenges  t ecomes 
cruc al or c t  adm n stra on  
local author es  de elopers  and 
stakeholders to collaborate in 
oster ng susta na le solu ons or 

mee ng th s hous ng demand. 
s man  pol c es suggest  str ng 

a alance etween promo ng 
econom c growth and ensur ng 
hous ng a orda l t  s essen al 
or the long-term well- e ng o  
or  t . t  pol c ma ers m ght 

cons der explor ng n en e 
approaches, including providing 
ncen es or a orda le hous ng 

pro ects  s mpl ng regulator  
processes  and n es ng n 
n rastructure to promote 

respons le ur an de elopment.

ore spec c conclus ons  
presented for each report chapter, 
ollow.

�ŽŶĐůƵƐŝŽŶƐ�ĨŽƌ��ŚĂƉƚĞƌ�ϯ

 comprehens e anal s s o  the 
interplay between housing supply 
and demand n or  was conducted 
u l ng a r gorous research 
techn ue n th s stud . es dent 
pre erences  pol c  ramewor s  
and the d s nc e attr utes o  the 
mun c pal t  were all thoroughl  
exam ned and accounted or.  
ncorpora ng a olco sur e  n-

depth stakeholder interviews, and 
exhaus e anal ses o  secondar  
data  the stud  o ec es were 
ach e ed a a mul d mens onal 
approach.  emplo ng th s 
methodolog  t was poss le to 
generate accurate assessments o  
suppl  and demand  n es gate 
pol c  alterna es n depth  and 
ascertain crucial non-housing 
components.

ar cularl  llum na ng were 
the viewpoints on housing 
pre erences  re u rements  and 
cond ons that were unco ered 
through the nter ews and sur e . 
A thorough understanding of 
emergent themes and patterns 
was ach e ed  the e alua on 
o  these nd ngs a sta s cal 
approaches and thema c anal s s. 

dd onall  su stan al ns ghts 
were uncovered with the use of 
GIS analysis, which included data 
rom tax parcels  the ensus  and a 

comprehens e exam na on o  the 
or  omprehens e lan.
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A thorough and data-centric 
methodolog  was exempl ed 
through the den ca on o  
compara le c es  the exam na on 
o  on ng restr c ons  and the 
authors o nt e orts. It was 
essen al that pol c es e al gned 
w th or s par cular re u rements 

 u l ng document anal s s. 
ol c ma ers and sta eholders 

w ll nd the research to e an 
invaluable resource due to its 
su stan al academ c and prac cal 
ram ca ons. It contr utes to 
the crea on o  a more pleas ng  
unc onal  and cost-e ec e l ng 

en ronment n or .

or s un ue attr utes  nclud ng 
hous ng pre erences  a orda l t  
concerns  and the mpact o  local 
leg sla on  are underscored  the 
results. he ns ghts ga ned ser e 
as a ounda on or pol c ma ers 
and stakeholders to develop 
plans that e ec el  address the 
complex demands o  the c t s 
nha tants  u l ng data as the r 

gu de and promo ng a more 
sustainable and inclusive housing 
en ronment n or .

�ŽŶĐůƵƐŝŽŶƐ�ĨŽƌ��ŚĂƉƚĞƌ�ϰ�

By fostering a resilient and 
respons e hous ng mar et  
or  t  can con nue to thr e 

as a rant commun t  where 
residents have access to quality 
hous ng  econom c opportun es  
and an enhanced ual t  o  l e. 
Housing shortages are an issue in 
or . th n or  t  there are 

soon to be elderly people in need 
of right-sized age-appropriate 
hous ng. mong those ra s ng 
ch ldren and am l es  there s a 

need to upsize, but there are no 
a orda le hous ng op ons to 
reasona l  accommodate and 

ll th s need or most res dents. 
Concerning young adults, there 
s mpl  are not apartments that 

ual  as a orda le  et alone 
eas l t  towards poten al 

homeownersh p. omeowners lac  
su c ent unds or resources to 
ma nta n the r current proper es  
and the cost of repairs and 
up eep s s mpl  too expens e or 
some to eep up w th. ased on 
eed ac  rom respondents  man  

residents are open to relaxing 
restr c e on ng regula ons to 
spur home u ld ng and counteract 
demograph c and nanc al 
pressures n the commun t . 

�ŽŶĐůƵƐŝŽŶƐ�ĨŽƌ��ŚĂƉƚĞƌ�ϱ�

or  s a d nam c  m d-s ed 
city situated in York County, 

e ras a. or  ount  has 
exper enced cons stent spa al 
and econom c growth. t present  
th s metropol tan area s eset 
by a notable housing crisis 
character ed  a su stan al 
d spar t  etween the demand 
or and a a la l t  o  homes. 
h s d spar t  poses a s gn cant 

o stacle to the con nuous 
de elopment o  or  a ec ng 
ts capac t  to attract and eep 

a pro c ent la or orce that s 
essen al or econom c a l t .

York possesses a diverse and 
prosperous econom c a r c  
where n some areas stand out 
prom nentl : educa on  health 
care  and soc al support. hese 
sectors not only play a crucial role 
in the progress of society but also 

exh t an expand ng n uence 
on the econom  o  the c t . In 
add on  the prom nence o  reta l 
and manu actur ng commerce 
nd cates a thr ng consumer-

centr c econom c en ronment and 
a sol d ndustr al ounda on.

e ertheless  the c t s econom c 
diversity, although an asset, 
compl cates e orts to coord nate 
the rate o  de elopment 
w th the demand or su ta le 
accommoda on. he present 
hous ng cr s s  wh ch s mar ed  
a s gn cant d screpanc  etween 
suppl  and demand  mpedes the 
c t s poten al to de elop nto a 
prosperous metropol tan center. 

h s matter has ar-reach ng 
consequences that extend 

e ond d rect l ng s tua ons  
mpac ng the econom c landscape 

and cr cal ndustr es that are 
nd spensa le or growth.

en the c rcumstances  or  
s n cr cal need o  a hous ng 

pol c  that s proac e n nature. 
In add on to address ng present 
ne u es  th s strateg  should 

proac el  an c pate and prepare 
or orthcom ng demands. 
dop ng such a strateg c approach 

s cr cal n order to susta n or s 
appeal as a des ra le loca on or 
a talented and d ers ed la or 
orce  there  ac l ta ng ts 

ongo ng expans on and progress. 
h s chapter emphas es the 

necess t  o  mplemen ng a 
hol s c hous ng pol c  that s n l ne 
w th the econom c d ers t  and 
uture am ons o  or .
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�ŽŶĐůƵƐŝŽŶƐ�ĨŽƌ��ŚĂƉƚĞƌ�ϲ�

he escala ng hous ng shortages 
within the country are now 
acknowledged as a pressing 
concern and a poten al threat to 
the o erall hous ng s tua on. he 
ex s ng hous ng stoc  alls short 
o  mee ng the demands o  the 
contemporar  era  exacer ated  
the upward trajectory of interest 
rates  emphas ng the ncreas ng 
mportance o  d ers ng 

hous ng op ons. o address these 
challenges comprehens el  
there is a proposal to introduce 
an R4 zoning district into the 
ex s ng on ng codes. dd onall  
there is a strategic plan to 
mplement an o erla  or planned 

un t de elopment spec call  
tailored for downtown York, with 
the possibility of extending its 
coverage to the industrial zone 
ad acent to downtown  con ngent 
on compa l t  assessments. 

oreo er  a proac e step s e ng 
cons dered to amend or s ar ng 

odes  replac ng the term 
re u red  w th recommended  

and contempla ng the el m na on 
o  par ng re u rements w th n 
the downtown d str ct. hese 
n a es collec el  a m to 

address the housing shortage, 
promote ur an de elopment  
and adapt to e ol ng commun t  
needs n a susta na le and ex le 
manner.
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 u ld ng that s 5 eet or less n he ght shall ha e a s de ard o  not less than 5 eet  and a u ld ng that s n excess o  5 eet shall 
ha e a s de ard o  not less than  eet.

.  or  e ght and ot egula ons a le


